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EIGHT
�:-t8-D8-D-a"""'��lt8C
DULLOC'B TIMES AND STATESBORO moNS
• Clubs Personal••
Purely Personal MI s Gussie P u-rlsh and WSwan 8, of Augusta and WIens Go I
\\ Cl e quietly runrried last Frtday eve
nnrg In No] th Augusta In the pre'S
cnce of n few friends Ml'S Parrish
Mrs Jim Rushing spent a few doys
th,s week In Atlanta
Mr .and l\hs Bruce Gloo\cr ond
c::.bildJCD, BenJamm, Sammie, GIlbert
;and Gale, spent the day Sunday '�,th
cChnrlle Groovel nnd family In Au
gusta
M.r anq MI� Paul Sauve and httle
dehghtfully Frldav even at
home \\ Ith members of e P'(J]\t..--
son, Ali, have Ictulned from a VISit mghters
Club a guests Chnsatli1he-.
mum. decorated tlre room and a de.'WIth hIs parents, Mr and MI s A sert course \\. served. Later m t p
Sanve, at tncl1 home 10 Bell Rlvel
....Onbn 10, Cunada
Lt Com and M,s A M Gulledge I servedJrFor hIgh �core Dr Roger HoI]'dISS Shllle) Gulledge and Kenneth \\on a he and �t.. Gerald
Parlre:r attended the football game In
Gr-oover a scarf Cut pnzes �ent to
At�ns SatUldsr and vIsited With
MISS Maxann Foy, who received a box
:Richard Gulledge
of mmts, and to Dr HlTam Jackson,
lM..L and .Mrs Ottts Hollo\\ay spent
who was given a pecan nut roll Other
:last 'Weu end In Fayetteville, N C guests
were Mrs HLram Jackson, MIss
With Mrs Holloway's sIster MISs Hel
L,z SmIth, Mr and Mrs George Hltt,
- �h and Mr� Albert Braswell and W
en Bowen, who IS a member of the
C Hod es
FayettevIlle scnool faculty g ••••
Mr and Mrs Jack Carmen have DINNER GUESTS
n!tu:med to Peoria, III after spend I Mrs J L Johnson Mrs JOe Wat­
ing a week \Hth her mother Mrs son MIS Juhan Brannan and Mrs
Ethel Floyd, Mr Carmen IS a �tu J H Watson were dmner guests of
dent at Bradley Institute MIs C C Daughtry and M� B A
:Mn. Charles E ,Holmes and small Daughtry Thursday at the home of
�ODII, ChUCK and DaVId of Spartan the fOl mer In RegIster The group
!burg, S C, have arrived to spend attended church at RegIster after
awhile Wlth her sIster Mrs Bruce \\ hlch they \\ele dehghtfully enter
4Groover, and <>ther relatIves tamed at tbe Daughtry home
� Bob Coursey, of MemphlS ••••
'Ten:n� IS vIsIting her moth·r, M,s HERE FROM PITTSBURG
W L Hall FrIends of �hs Rail 0, and l�rs Hugh Harncsbelger
-will regret to lealn that she IS III at and httle son Tommy of Pltl'sbtllg,
'her borne on ZetteIO\\€l avenue Pa vete \\eek end gue�t::. of hiS pal"
Mr. Lloyd Blannen and M,s Lou ents Rev and M,s T L Hallles
ise A SmIth llave letUllled from a
I
be"gel Little Tommy namesake of
t:rrp to Washmgton, D C r whele they Rev Balnesbelgel was baptized b)
went for..,tbj! man lage of MISS Reba I h,s gl andfuthel at the seov ces rpf the
At:lene1-Iurst and Cpl Lloyd A B,an I P,eSbjtellun chUlch 0, Halnesberg
nen Jr1 which took place on October I
el IS professor of chemlstl y at Du
.24th ln Washmgton quesne Umvel.ity, PIttsburg
MRII. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Collee Eoulevard
THURSDAY, NOV 3, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tEle
spirIt whieh prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion Our e"perleDC6
JS at your 6ervlL'e
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
, ,A Loca] Jildustry Sinel 1822
JOHN M THAYER, PropriA.',.
46 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 �I"
[La trr ttl
GEORGIA THEATRE
MI nnd Mrs A H Antonle an
nounce the birth of a son, Alrick Har
bvai d, October 20th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital
FIFTH BIRTHDAY IOn SutUI day afternoon Oct 29,M,. Chnton Rushing enter tamed WIth
a dehghtful pal tv fOI her httle daugh­
tel, Janell who celebrated her fifth
birthday Those pt esent wei e Carol
Godbee, MatIlda Miller, Linda and
Susan Moody, Angela Rushmg, Jan
and Sarilyn BIO\\�'I jllton and La
TI ell SIIIIS, Summy and Vonclle Sal
tel Shclby Jean LeWIS, Joseph Lott,
Nan and [da Jane NeVIl, Kaye and
Galett NeVIl, Juhnn and Faye Cnn
n ld�, Penny Sue Tlnpnell, TOllllnte
Andel son, Robel t Rushmg, Chnlies
Fledellck \Vlllnell JellY, Jimmie and
Junelle Rushing Aftel ser'eval games
wele played all wele s61ved Ice Cleum
cones and bll thdny cake MI s Hem y
Cannady, MIS Gordon LeWIS, MIS G
A Le'\ls and MI s Hel bel t Sultel as­
SIsted M,. Rushmg 10 servmg Bal
loons \\el'C given us fO\ 01 S
Mr and MIS Horace Denl were VIS Will be remembered as MISS Gussie
j Statesboro musrc lovers ale eagerlvjtors 111 Sf" nnnah Fr-idav Donaldson, of the Nevils community waiting for the first' per1'ormnnce of
Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith are spend They '\III make their home in Au tho newlv formed Stateaboro Concert
lng several days this week In Atluntn gusta I Association Several weeks OR'O thts
:Mr nnd MIS Olm Smith ale spend. • • • • glOUp was orgnniaed and member
ATTEND GA -ALA_ GAME I ships were sold ahead to a••ure109 several days this week In Atlanta the people top performances In the I
Mrs Sam Robinson of Tybee, spent Statesboroians gorng' to Athens for musical world, and the that one WIll
the week end WIth her slater, M,. the Gn Ala football game Suturday I
be gIven at the Teachers College
Cross were MI and Mrs Glenn Jennings, Thursday night TIlIs,otgamzntton is
Glen JI M d M H BI t h WOI king WIth the Teachers CollcgeMr and Mrs Troy Ma lla rd attend
In,
I an rs emy I C , and members and students make u�
ed the G E A meeting 10 Savannah JlIl1my and Smeta Bhtch, MI ami the audience ThIS firat show IS the
Fnday MIS Fred Bhtch DI and Mrs Waldo Chicugo Gland Opera Company and
M,ss Jackie Waters spent the week Ployd MISS Virginia Lee Floyd, MI has
u cast of fOlty mne people-
I M [ F S M M ',Fl1daV
nfternoon the women of the
end WIth hOI uncle and aunt MI and unr IS nman oy I, ISS ax town ale meeting at the Methodist
Roy Parker I
unn Fay MI and Mrs Bob Donald church m observance of WOIld Com
MIS W C GI ahnrn and MISS Ezell son Bobby Donaldson MI and MI s I muntty Day Packages ,'e bemg pre
Craham \Vele VISltOIS In Savannnh J CHines 1\1r nnd MIS Lehmull paled by the \\omen mcludmg cloth,
FI anKhn 1\'1 I and Mrs Sum StU1USS I needles, thl cud pinS, pattel ns, etcWednesday 'I whICh WIll be wrapped In one IlIlge
M,. Lyman Dukes and son Bo Ilnd 1.Ollwood Elhs Stoth.. d Deal JellY I packllge and �ent to the Europ an1I1Is Lester Edenfield SI spent Wed Fletchol MI and MIS Loy WUtClS, countlles InBlked "PIeces fOI Peace'
ncsduy In Sa\anDah 81 ,�ratels MISS Patsy Odom 1\11'55
A vely lOtelestmg ploglam has been
l"!lunged fOI this meetmg and theyBon Herschel Wllhams, of Dubhn Betty Ann Shclmnn Deklc Blinks, t\l e hOplllg the ladieS m town will not
",us the guest dUIl!lg the week end Roy Be :\Ver Claude McGlunel Y La I fOi get thiS ImpOI hnt date -Athensof MI W W EJdge nllll MIkell Mooney Plossel MI and looked hke StatesbOlo h ld pIcked up
MIS Fled Bea'Sley spent a Ie\\ da)s MIS Geolge Hltt, Geolge and F1al
and m?ved palt of Its populatIOn thelelust Sntulda ( as the GeOlgl8 fans
last \\eek With lelatlves In Otlnndo Ilcttc Hltt, J G \Vatson, WtlbUln sow Alaba\)1u lun away With the
and Jacksonville, Fla \Yoodcock, Rev Geolge Lovoll A 'V game Ho\\evel, not a fan comphllned
MI and MIS Roy Palkel \\ere In Stocl<dale, Ml and MIS RObelt La. about the game, 01 hut-cd dl1v]Jlg that
�I 1MB B M J
f.. aftel seelllg Alabama s IIlIlholl
J\hdvlli 'Vednesdav of last \\eek for
111101'
I an< IS 01113, nne dollol band step by the stands -QUIte
tho funelal of Put Hallington MOl liS Wlllts Blooks \-Valets Belton n few fans \\ent up on the Nancy
Mr and Mrs J W Blshol) JI had B,as\\ II Hal Avelltt, Pell,. Kennedy Hunks to see the Tech Duke game
th I • I I t k h t JI Bobb) Olhff .lnd Joe Ben Cassedy But If yo \\nnt to see hon..,t to good2lS 0 r gues s ns "ee IS 31S el, ' ness good football Just corne out and
J\!rs Fled l\ht1Z\\ak of JelSey CIty • • • • \\atch your home town team pln�
:N J AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB The band IS excellent th,s year alld you
MISS Betty Smith, \Vcsle�an Can MIS Gelald Gloovel was hostess to certamly want to see them as the�
t I k I h membel s of hel blldge club nnd oth step
In dnl kness except fOI the till)'l;ervll 01) spent t e \\ ee CD< WIt hghts on thell cap, and both ends of
lIor pll1Onts, MI and M,s HOlaee Z el guests at R dehghtful party FlIday Vllglnln Lee Floyd's bnton electllc
.5mlth aCtel noon nt hel home on Donald.son allj lighted -By the \\oy so much
<
nev Rnd MIS John S Lough and stleet CllIHanthemumsdecoluted hel has been stlld about the band and
J i ooms A dessel t of Cl'Cnm puffs \\ us team,
and SUI elj not any of them
:young son, ,on Robel t, \\ eJ'(� dtnnel WOI k any hOI der than the cheer lead
!,ruests SntUlday of the D GLee sel\cd '\lth coffee FOI VlSltOtS hIgh els They ale dOing a gland Job- and
:[nmtlj l.scO! e a cnsselole dIsh was won by \\ hel e \\ ould j Oll go to find that many
IIIr and MIS Roy Palkel hll<l as Mrs Talmadge Ramsey alld for club pletty gills keeping perfect time tothc band \lid cheellng until they have",euk end guests MISS Bllhe Pal kCI IlIgh MI s WIlham SmIth lecelved a to grab lemons to fimsh out 'the
.,1 Atlanta, and MISS Joy WIlhIte, of sct of CUStRld dIshes A novelty tooth game -Danny Lmgo was ele,ated as
Dubhn pIck holdel fOl cut "as won by MIS fJl3t as anyone usually gcts to be la t
IIIlss Jane Hodges G S C W, Mil F,ank Hook, and fOl 10\\ MIS AlbeIt
week when he was called f,om a
nClghbollng town \\ hlle he was 1h
lcdgeville, spent the \\eek end With Gleen wns gIven a watel sPllnkler class After the secl'etary at school
]ler pRlents, 1\Ir and MIS \Vade C OtheI",! plnYl1lg wel'e MIS Curtis answered the phone, c;he told them
llodges Lane, MIS Johnny Thayel, MI� AI- Danny was m class and could not
Eldcl V F Agun letUlned last eve belt Bllls\lell IIno M,s Sldne) Dodd
come to the Qhone but \\ould call
After thlnkmg fOI d moment tbe par
rlJng flOm Indlnnn where he hus been M1 and MIS Fled Hodges Jl of ty flom out of b\o said It \"\03: an
engaged In a meeting fot the pust Athcns spent the week end WIth tllgent matter so they "ould hke 10
Jowo \\eeks thell pments, IVII and M,s Hodges talk to the supellntendent of theschool Mr Sherman \\a::. qUite urMI and MIS John Stllckland hAd SI and M,. G,ant TIllman pllsed when they told hIm to ask Mr
:as week end guesb, hl� brothel, 0 • • • • Lingo If the band could come to tb,s TALLY CLUB
C StrJckland, Mrs Stllckland and AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB town at a certam date In the near Members of
.,h,ldren, Betty, Bobby and Waltel, Mrs F C Palkel JI was dehght
future qnd march In a paraee rhey a aehghtful pam
ful hostess to members of her b"d� were gOing to have After some de-.o! Savannah e- liberatIOn Mr Sherman told them they WIth Yi!.& Jame U".m...- enter:t.W:n
IIlrs W H Ellis has returned f10m club and other guests at a lovely par must be mIstaken, that Danny "33 In IDg al th., apartment of M<rJ>. EM (i)D
... short VISIt WIth Mr and Mr� Pete ty FrIday afternoon Dahhas and the tenth grade We stIll wonder what iff PaD Ilmo.eu j'Qnru;d Deco ",,,,ons
1I1lkeJi In DeLand, Fla , and WIth M"" chrysanthemums were used about her Danny )la. been dOing when he gDe!l and ref..... enw e<>Il£i£.t!ld of pecR
room and refreshments consIsted of to our neIghbOring town with the«::harles Hutto In JacksonVIlle band to rate a dlrector at hili age _ Pie wp",", ...nm "'" <1loea
Mr and Mrsl EdWin Donehoo, who shrimp salad cheese straws, small W,ll see you fee C41nd,. .. ,,� ..,.,,," .d
IIavc been resldmg 10 Charleston, Scream puth and Coca Colas A wall AROUND TOWN game. H. adu {,or
�, for several years, have returned bracket for high score went to Mrs WOD by lin.. Ed 0 "ma;.t.fues and
to Stat""boro to make theIr home Gludy Bland, for low Dr Helen Deal ATTEND DUKE-TECH GAME taU" ""nh 1m b", "'8J!e
M� Eugene DeLoach and Mrs \\as gIven a clystal vase, and for cut IN ATLANTA SATURDAY Hn.. F....:""""... B.&
Leland DeLoach have returned to a dozen tuhp bulbs were receIved by Among those from Statesboro 1D1)f"'_ lUil )Ih."", J �\!.\1llmarlne
the" home In ColumbIa, S C aiter M,s Flank MIkell Other guests were Atlanta Saturday for the Tech Dnke 11.111,,:1 4" O1b-r I>0Pot. we Mrs
.. VISIt w,th Mrs CeCIl Brannen I
Mesdames Chalmers Franklln Leh- game wereNr and Mrs Thad Mol'l'Of, lUiro1<! P,-,welJ,:M lB" r n"r Dr
Mr and Mr� Charhe Cannon and man Frankhn Joe Brown Devane Phil Morns Mr 'lind Mrs R J Ker; G� Wi�, :00, .Ja"� llih�nn
",on, Sandy, of Savannah, \\ere guests Wahon, Frances Brown W 0 Lund nedy Jr, Mr and btls Percy Eia ,,:»I M 0/,'. V. IlA (I.. !!i
'Thursda) of MI and MIS Henry EEl I qUlst R W Mundy, Olliff Boyd, BIlly Bland, Mr and Mr. Walter •• • •
'ThUl1ldny of �Ir and Mr, Henry
I Sldne) Lamer, Tbomas Srrutb. Ch3rles d�ed, SkIp Aldred, W S Han.ou l:i ..
Elhs. Olhff Jr J E Bowen and Ople W Hanner Jr, Bunny �lart. D,
Coleman, Father Ed Smllh, JaU -p­
ehul!h, LaUriE Price, Harry
;)lick, .'I[r aM 1l.... J
lllr and �!n. Bill,
s"iHU:I:Y
�,�
ta"r..�, Mt... Etta P.
!lfu. ElWd.>etaJ M�lJ.o :JItihll JI�
Lhrful, Mn. Anwl<! AIl';",�.,
Horaee S
F .... nk \ViI UlIl. Jam.". Bluld, J
m.nd, Japp) A.IdIa, lWhelri
and "the,..
••••
MYSTER Y CL B
Members oC the MY5terr Club "Be;
guests oC Mrs Cecil BrallllEn at. ...
dehghtful monllng party Satuma,
Potted plants were placed about her
rooms and assorted sandWIches were
served WIth Coca Colas Attractive
prizes went to Mrs Frank Olliff Cor
hIgh score, to Mrs Gordon Mays sec
ond hIgh, to Mrs Inman Foy Sr for
low, and Mrs Fred SmIth cut Other
guests wele Mrs LeRoy Tyson, Mrs
E L Bu mes, Mrs J 0 Johnston,
MIS Brtlce OllIff, Mrs A M Bra"
well, M,s Roger Holland, Mrs Chff
BI adley and Mrs Clyde MItchell
• • •••
UNITED COUNCIL OF
CHURCH WOMEN MEET
The Umted Council ot ChUlch Wo
lIlen '\III meet at the Methochsl
chUich FlIdny afternoon, NovcllIbol
4, to obsci ve \Volld Coml1llll11ty Day
An II1tet"estlllg ploglam has been 1)1'0
pUled All the wcmen of the cIty und
county ale welcome to attend All rue
uuked to bung a pIece of matellnl and
seWing lInplements to be 'Sent to the
women of Europe and ASlu
MI and Mrs Roy Arrington
Waynesbolo, announce the built of a
son Steven Roy, October 30, at the
Bulloch County Hospital M,s AI
ring ton was before her marrrage MISS
Mumie Jean Preetorius, daughter of
MIS Glace Pleetollu. and the late
Sol he 0 PleetollllS
HURST-BRANNEN
Ml llnd MI s \V L HUI5t,
V ulIlnh unnounce the mat Iinge of
theu duughter, Reba 'Allene, on Oc
tob.. 24 to Cpl Lloyd Austin B,an
lien JI, son of MI and M,s Lloyd
Bllmnen, of Statesbolo Thc \\cd·
ding took place III Washlllgton 0 C
\\ hCI e Cpl 81 annen IS no\\ statIOned
III the MUlllle COl ps
••••
MRS WATERS HOSTESS
M,s Loy Watels \\as hostess Ilt a
dehghtful blldge party Wednesday
nitel noon of la::.t \\ eek Hel home
011 Woodlo\\ avenue \\8S attlnctlvely
decOiated With quantIhes of colodul
Chl)Snnthemullls A salad plnte wns
selved Bond Sheet tOIlet wah" fOI
hIgh SCOle \\ent to'Mlss DOIOthy
Blannell fOl second hIgh MIS Waldo
Floyd lecelved alUI111nUm foli and sets
of IlYI ex deVil crab shells wei e given
�Il s Sam FI.nkhn for cut and �11 s
Leodel Coleman for 10\\ Mrs Evel
ett W,lham" Mrs Fred Fletch", and
Mrs Gene L Hodge.!! \\ere reftesh
ment gue Is and other, pia) 109
bridge were Mrs Bob Donaldson,
M� Fred Bhtch, Mrs Walter ;\.Idred,
Mrs Glenn Jenmngs, �lro E L
Akllls, Mrs J P Foy, aIr! Glad)
Atta"a" ![r; Henr, BII ell. 'Irs
Frank Olliff, :Ilrs J P COU",-., \!rs
George Jobru'on and \�...� W II..
Bowen
ATTEND OPERA
M,s Ohn SmIth, M,s Alf,ed DOI�
mon; MIS E L Barnes 1\11::. Verdle
Hllhald, MIS V FAgan MIS Roger
Holland DI Rogel Holland JI , MISS
Mane Wood MISS Velma Kemp, Mr
and Mr .. Jack Avelltt and Mr Scott
Sllturday even109
vannah an-rl"" 11#ln Y ."'oried «a",l­
wlch ... cook I", lind c"'''�e ",ere IIIfrl­
ed Hand lotlun 1m: high r«:ure "' ••
receIved by Ml"!< W•.,,"el llur1u;, flTr
low Mn R W lIlun"" wa§ given a
compact, and Mr� Jame� manu mtN
talcum fur C1It OthH gUo. � 'tI..",
Mrs Bert RI""S, �I", FI TJ g',m,n,
Mrs J C H lIItg, Mr. ClaUd Howard,
Mrs Talmadgc Ram••y, Mr. Wull.<rr
Ald,.d, Mr. lIenry 1:1111., Mr� wll.
ham SmIth and i\[" l.annle fJim-
Stateuro, Ga.
I
STA'l'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Look for the Silver Lining"
ThIS IS the mUSICal of the season I
F'ilmed 10 beautiful technicolor
Starring' June Havel, Ray Bolger
and Gordon MacRae
Saturday, November 5
"HIgh Fury"
Starrmg Madeleme Ca" 011
"Night Time In Ne\adil."
- ALSO -
W,th Roy Rogel s and Andy Devme
Sunday, Novembel 6
"House of Strangers"
Stlllllllg Edward G Roblllson Susan
Huywald and RlChald Conte
MondllY, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Thl ee BIg DaY'S I
"You're My E, erythmg"
The type of PlCtUl e eve I vbody hkes
W,th Dun Dalley and Ann Baxter
,
NEXT ATTRACTION
GnlY Cooper 1II
"Task Force"
FOR SALE-Ohevrolet 1'1.. ton truck,
1946 model, shol t wheelbase, two
speed t eot: good comittlOn, new pamt,
p"ce $595 SAM J FRANKLIN CO,
phone 442 L, South MaID sheet
( 130ct2tc)
Tweed
t.xtur•• turn .oft
for fall
29.95
,
Not only soft· .- bUI light,
crushle•• ond luxurious
That's why knoWIng women
turn to Sacony-Fulura, Ihe' I
masterblend In wool For
"t h" I I
- I
ouc I jI.1 as Importanl ....
as the handsome cut, curved"
shoulders a"d fastidious detail
of this, the season's Important'
suit dress When you can feel
qua Illy-and see II, too-Ihe�
you know II's a wonderful
buyl Mllses' slzel.
WYLANfJ-The thIrd noor of Ii Mlnkovltz & Sons has begun prop­aratlon. lor the blgge.t and bo.t l'oylllnt! yot �he 1949 ToylandVWv,", to b. tho greatu.� rayland thllt r.a.lDkOvltz has ever had Llt­!<tully hOndrud. and hund,,,ds or wonderful lind unusual toys haVebee-n received lint! man, moru "'" yut to '" five FOI the chIldren'sXrnan wonderlllncl, vlsll ruylllnd on thlld Jlool of Mlnk�vltz today I
mons
•• t •
BAPTIST W M
The FlIst Baptist Wume'N'. MI�.IU1l-
31 Y UnIOn will hold It. r, glll,,� .nolltn
Iy bUSiness lIIe lINg Orl 11I<1'j(lay NC1V
7th, at v 30 0 cl ck, d� the chu.ch
An executIve commlU..,. ,ne.ling W'IIIJbe at 3 a clock ... �---------,
8�uteabor{l's Largest DepaJ:!UJtllllt Store
C C DeLoacW was named pre.W..
The Local Poat of Amencan Legion MUSICAt �mENT of the Denmark Farm Bureau forand Veterans for Foreign Wars are .3. UIJ next year at the regular me.tlai'
.ponsormg an Arml.tlce Day pro- TURNED. PREACHER
Tuesday nlJrht Mr !DeLoach ....
iram for Friday, Nov 11th been one DC the best supporten 01
A parade consiatlng of the HIgh the Farm Bureau since It was or-
School Band, National Guard, Boy Classmates Observe Some ganized He has attended most at
Scouts and Veterans WIll start at the Elements of Successful the state convention. since then al
Baptl"t church at 4 o'clcok m the aCt Politician in His CharDcter well as one national convention I.
ernoon and march south to Memorial EddIe Power Ort III came to Geor- Chicago He succeeds U L WIl-Park, where a short program WIll be Ii R I CI ft I d -'gil Teachers College from Albanv to ams ue I on yas e ecte Ylee-lheld, mcludlng pledge of allegIance study mUSIC, and decided he wanted preSIdent and Lester Waters aamed
to the flag, Star Spangled Banner, to become a mIssionary But hIS secretary and treasurer
one mmute SIlent PlQyer, mvocatlon, classmates think be would iJe certain M.. A J Trapnell wa. re-named
welcome address by Mayor Cone, of success If he entered politiCS preSident of the Associated Wornen',
presentatIOn of flng by Bud Collms, They're lookmg at the record of orgamzatlon at Denmark long withwelcome adtlless by Mayor Cone, the 18-year old sophomore who Ie the others that wcre ser.. lng Ith
Sldney Dodd, mostel s of ceremonie!! cently was elevated to the stote pres her, Mrs R P Miller, vlce·prelidentHon Pllnce Pleston, pllnclpal speak Idency of the BaptIst Student Union Wand Mrs W P Fordham secretary.
er, benedICtIOn WIth no campaIgn techniqUE., but Bulloch coun·ty· Cearm· ers will haveImmedlOtely aftel the program a
f
WIth approprIate mode.ty, Ort was to make plan. to make their spendln"ree b.at beeue wlil be served to mem I d I h d f •ecte ast year to t e pres I ency 0 and production come nearer 'ogethe-
II hers
of the LegIon V F Wand theIr • •
B PI F
hIS freshman cla.s and of the col next year If they are to continue to
U oc an5 0r
famlhes
lege BaptIst Student Union, to the have a .table hvlng, WaUls G Cobb,A hlghhght of the day will be the fI d f h B t
football gnme at the local field at
rst vIce presl ency 0 t e ap 1st execut,ve vIce president of the Bul-
Hea Ith e.a' 111pa i . n Rnb'olg'URhotbe ALween TStaEteL·bEPoroaHndoS"NEam.,
Shtudeb"t Umon for GCOlhitlll, uCnd to loch County Bank, warned the Brook­t e U3me.s mnnagers Ip 0 the let Farm Bureau Wedne.day night.
George Anne, the college weekly The Bro�klet group met at the Loe­
newspaper field school, where the.. Leefleld P -T_
H,. selectIOn to three mUJor cam A prOVIded the Rupper and music for
A goal of 16000 has been set by pus offices whIle a freshman obvlOu. the program
the Bulloch County Health Depart- FARMERS DISCUSS BILL IS ENAC'fED Iy I. n record here He was also act Some elf the thlntrs Mr. Cobbment and the GeorgIa Health Depart- Ive m the Phllharmomc chOIr, men's thought would help local feilowl
ment for the forthcommg VD-TB HOUSING PROGRAM Five-Year Strugrle For
chorus and orche'Stra would be to save their leed when pcII-
drIve, It was announced yesterday by IUIstence Has Finally Already In his sophomore year, he .Ible, especially peanut., cot�n ad
Dr W D Lundqul.t, comml•• loner Resulted In Full Victory hal been lI',ven the preSIdency of the blue lupine MOlt farmera can irOW
of health "Thl. will be a real telt Large Sum Been Allotted BaptIst f!tudent Union of Geortr[a, their own tobacco planta cheaper thaD
for the people of Bulloch county," he Aa Georrla's Share of the l'ive years after It was proposed, and has been named chalrman of the they can buy them, he thoucht. The
a!lSured Vat BuUding Undertakinr a "'ra[ telephone blll, pas.ed
In the hoard of directors of the Phllhar- IBme Is true' about raII[ng f.....
Dr LundqUIst aleo released the talt- I� hol!J'8 of the flr.t ...slon of the monic choir and class representatIve pli. pIp are 11"1,1 blih "heD
Ing .tatlon .chedule for the drIve Houllni .Id for farmers and the 80th Congress, was '11ltrned II¥ Preal of the Student Council He continue. farmers have to bu, tltem Bullocll
"Besldl. having two iDvemment 'llta- part Iocll farmerl committees will deDt Truman on October 28th to 'Serve I. local Baptist Student pres- count}' can well aflo'1T;" Ihltt m_
tions h... In State.boro," he eald, have in admlnl.terlng It, will be dIa- Authol'lzed by Senator LIstlr Hili, Ident. to IIveltack Ind iror mont fHl!8td,"the.. will be twelv. other co_un- cUlllld lit a ..,rlee of meetlnp to lis Alablma, and Beprelentatlve W R.. ,Ort lay. he wanted to attend a ",e bank.r bellev.,.. J •
ities tbrouihout � countr ..h� .Id "'til Farmen Home Admlull- an._T,QI, �e bill ermltl t • e h eollep Ind train for "'111o� _,_��_" ••
�..1:10... iwilt b8-.�up.P1 �� catillt '_WeI1Jy 'It' mU11a. 81. de- G. C. ..:�_
"We have arranged tree bu. lerv- ria "lie \""iiIIc, "'ol'lllng te N. lot,.. 1IIIIk. loan., II� � tti__ nlw ,... , til be a "Ii.peat" on Batu., 1f."1. IAe """' �
lee," explained Mn Edna P Snyder, Vans?t, state d�r. I he[nl mlde for runtl ,e[ectrlc lin.. , nl,lIta, 'ltQwever, cot thl! better of indiai' c!olilllllfttll at�
pulilic health supervlllntr nurae, "�Cll' ()oneres. hiS ma'de a"lllabld 'Ip.; for the'lcoD'lltructlon of rural tele- him. b, John H_ Olliff lilt Ithelr replar
thO'lle sectIOns "hlch will have no proximately ,27 million dollan for phone ,aClittlel
.,
Me""r Unlvan[ty could !,!ulp him ..eetln, Thunda, Jllaltt. Thll com.­
testing .tatlons near by" She .ald loa... Ito farmer., of which '81,260,ooe Con.."'! hiS authorised ,26,oocY.- for million work, but didn't h.... a I!'lttee II to report In December. The
the people will be pickell up at vari haa been tentatively allotted'-t8!Georl �OO for [,,,,I durlnl the present IIs- band o'r orcheltra-and he came to M[dille.round group hll' aiwaYI trial
GUS locations, taken to the neareat gil for tbe conatructlon atid repair of eal ,,�ar, which eode June 30 Wrlt- Teachen Coliere, which' haa He Ia enroll 100 per cent of th. flflll_
station and returned after they haYe farm hUlldlnll" before next June 80. ten Into the law II a provision that now pla,a a "low mOlnlne" I...ophone In their community The, made PI-
had theIr free te.ts 1'he meetlntrl are belni held to train during th. flnt year no loans to new with the ProfellOn, collele dance �[te plans to see all the feliowl that
Dr Lundquist pOinted out that It county supervlson to handle lOin ap- compan\... can be considered until III hand which steps out e"cluslvely on hid not already Joined the Farm Ba-
Will take only a fe" mInute. to tret plactlons applleat[ons from existing companIes Saturday nlih" _re_a_u_th_Ie_7;,.e_a_r_. _
the blood test and x-ray "No un To trlve local gUIdance to the pro- already servlni In the .ame area reo, Notwlthltandini, he has ilven UP SAVANNAH SINGERSdr••slng IS reqUired," he .ald, "and iram, a committee of three farmers celve final action mUllc aa hll yocatlonal ambition,
all reports are strictly confidential" In every county will make recom- Judtrlng by teltlmony from small choollntr In;tead to re-dedlcate hlm-
He explained that each person who mendatlons as to the eligibllty apph- mdependent companies and mutuals, self to the Baptllt mission field IN GOSPEL MUSICgoes through the statIon will receive cants, and the type and amount of a.- when COlllre.s wa. gathering testl- Ort Is a .Incere and effective lead­
a number by whIch he WIll be referred slstance for whIch the appitcant IS mony on the rural telephone Iitua- er Until he came �o Teache,. Col­
to from then on The only persons
I
quaitfied Loan. will be made for the tlon, the need of the small exlstlni lege, Albany had little representation
havmg access to \he fil... are medlcal construction and repair of farm houR compames for loans Is so Irl'eat tli" In the student body College offl­
authOTltleg, he stressed
I
es and other bulldmgs to farmers there seems ..light chance that any eta Is now look on a large enrollment
Stat. health off,c,al. saId that eac'll who cannot obtaIn adequate financmg new compantes WIll be able
to sec/ure of Albany tre.hmen, and credit him Of Interest to all slnll"ra and pee-
statIOn IS capable of t... tlng 100 per from private and CD operatIve sour�es loans durmg
the coming months, un- WIth bringing many of them to this pie whd hke old-time gospel musIc
sons per hour In other words, 400 I Farm owners may obtam loans for
less the eXlatmg companIes are slow suburb of Statesgoro I.. the all-day slll&'lng conyentlnn to
persons 10 the county can be te>sted constructIon and repaIr of homes oc m makmg apphcatlOns HIS parents hve at 1304 Edgerly be held In Savannah Sunday, Nov.
every 'hour durmg the two weeks cupled by their tenants Althougli the loans are bemg made avenue, Albany 18th, sponaored by the Savannah
drIve "The new housmg program WIll
by the Rural ElectrificatIOn Admml.
__.....:.__ ....:. 1
Sacred Slngmg $oclety, of which A_
The first person 10 the county to help farm famlites make needed Im- tratlon and rural
electrIC CD opera CHICAGO GRAND OPERA C, Banks Jr, of Savannah, is prell-
get the flee blood test and x-ray WIll provem�nts to their homes, and the
tlves vIgorously supported the bIll, IS CO�DIALLY RECEIVJ!lD dent Quartets and .ong leaders from
be J Gilbert Cone, mayor of States- new constructIOn WIll generate new
smce telephone servICe maKe. the The ChICago G�and Opera Ballet many sections of the state have ac-
bora He WIll be followed by ChaIr>- trade In rural communitIes and help
mamtenance of electrIC .ervlce cas had an enthUSIastic cupacly audIence copted Savannah's mVltatlOn to take
man of County CommIssIoners Fred th .. nahon reach Its goal of a decent leI,
at thIS 'tIme It doe'S not Reem on Thursday night of la.t week for part In thl� speCIal day of .Inging.
W Hodges The Statesboro Rotary Ihome for every Ameflcan famIly," hkely
that the rural electnc systems the first pre.entatlon 10 the artists' Flonda, North Carohna and Tenne..
Club will go down 10 a body at 2 00 saId Mr Vansant themselve.
WIll bUIld rural hnes .erles at GeorgIa Teacher. College see will also be represented, and •
M d N 21 It IS pos.,ble, however, that 10 some The company of 20 dance". brought I tt d t d Othe!'p m on on ay, ov Farm loan. were authOrized by the here by £he State.boro Concert Asso arge a
en ance I. expec e
TESTING STAT[ON SCHEDULE Housmg Act of 1949 passed by Con "Parsely populated
areas where econ ClatlOn, received four curtam call. af omcers of the f!avannah organization
omy IS of utmost Importance that ter ItS versIOn of 'Beauty and the who WIll a.slst Mr Banks are C A.
( StatesboNro-Bow2e9n 1Furnlture t C06 g""SS dunng the summer, but no some orgaDlzational arrangement Beast," by Tschalkowsky, the flfInale Yarbrough, vlce-pre.ldeot, G C Lu-whIt ), v 16 , 1 a m 0 funds were made avaIlable at that f of an eleven-part program The audlt t tlon whereb� use of the sante poles or cas VI� pre'Bldent and A W SalterFrom Bulloch Times, Nov. 10, 1909 pm, permanen s a tim W th th t f a J tnce of 900 persons made up or col-
,,� , •• •
State'Bboro _ Brannen's Chap.1 '1\1 ,e
I e recen pa.sage 0 electric and telephone aervlce can be taJoseph TIllman dIed suddenly at E cburch, Elm s'reet (colored),'Nov speCial aPl!ropnatlon bill, -.funds are egel studenq,
and members of the secre ry
h,s home near Register Thur.day of j' 'li!abl d M V t d made Such JOint use arrangemento Conceit ASSOCIation, of whIch Dr The week end of .lnging wltl relll,heart faIlure 16 19 1 a m to 6 pm, "l'rmanent now ave, an r ansan sal han tleen made 10 the past between Roger J Holland Jr I. preSIdent get underway at 8 15 Saturday nlitit,
JIi.s Amanda Wllha'l\s dIed Thurs statIOn. 'I
that the Ftll'm.iW Home Adml!".tra- rund electnc systems and telephone Wilham Haakar, pIanist and con Nov 12th, when the Savannah Sicreel
day at her home near Zoar, wu Statesboro-Statesboro HIgh School �Qn local officer. will begin &ccept d�ctor of the Richmond, Va, and Vlr-
found dead m bed lIy member. of her gymnasium (whIte). Wednesday, Nov 'mg apphcations for farm housmg compames gln[a Orche.tra, will giVe the .econd Smglnl Society �resenta the Har- _,
family 16, � 30 a nI to 1 30!! m, (Student. [ f h AmerIcan Telephone and Telegraph, concert in thr seneg of four He will moneers <Quartet, of Knoxville, TenL,
Clty election be held tbree w�elc,s only) .,
oans BOOn a ter t ese m�etmg. alosW WIth a few ot the larger Inde- appear at tlie colle,e on a January 10 a concert of speCIal Did-time spirit-
from next Saturday, F:�II T Lamer, Portal-MartIn'. Feed Store (whIte • pendent compames, bitterly fought date yet to be desltrnated uals and popular numbers The con-
nsmg young attorney, mentioned as and colored), "f,ov, 1-7-22, to arm to and colored}, Wednesday., Nor, .23, 10 If P b II In C cert WIll be held In the Savannah'H[gh]Klaslble candldate'for mayor 6 p m <, • ,I (', ,-:l - a rh ,to 6 P'om. the 111- oale I ongro •• on W.A:S THIS YOU?J J Zetterower, W T Smith, W') Mlddleground � Blackbum'� stqr �daill:lle _ llilitan Foy's store the gmllnds t)\at It,wol!ld mean s'l� I I School Auditorium IIllllday'S con-
H Kennedy, W. H Blitch, C E (wliite ana �olbted), 'l'uesdall, Nil" (,wlilte and eolored), FrldaY,1 Noy 26, sldlZed competitIon WI them Prll- II \ ¥ou are 'a matron with, dark ventlon Will be lield In the aavIIlJlala
Conet.J S Ke�n and W M H�gm 22,110 Ii m 'to 6 p m 10 a '<ttl to 6 p, m•• , ponents of the bill !,Dlnte" out t�at
I 'llroWII hair and eyes MondaY!Dont- MumClpal A,udltorlum, wllich .. Sa-
�penalg the weeli In Atlanta at auto- Brooklet-Denmark'. Grocery Store Eola � BroPks DeLoach's store ( Ing you wore a ruby
red coat, greY(J
mobile show (wlllte and colored), Nov 23-26, 10 (white and cOIOl-eCl), Saturday, Nov It permIts Joan. on y,1n areaw where skirt, grey bag, brown shoe. and a 'vanllol'h'. large.t building avallabl.
Fire Fnday night de.troyed S &: Sam to 5 II m 26, 10 a m to 6 p m adequate telephone service doe. not anddaughter and five graodchlldren for such events
depot I negro barber, HollIS, refused RegIster-Bird Trading Co (whIte Ogeechee-l-Emlt Lee's store (whIte eXIst or I. not planned far the near ftes�-colored scarf Yoo have a 80n, A picnIC .tyle lunch will be .pread
t t th fI b h ked I d) N 28 29 10 t and I ed) M d N 28 10 a a daughter and five grandchIldreno go 0 e re ecause e n w an co ore , Oy -, a m. 0 co or , on ay OV, future and that the loans do not If the lad, .....crlbed Will call at at noon Sunday for all vlaltlni alllC"there was liquor stored 10 the ware- 6 p m m to 6 p m h t"'" II Ihouse, "I done Jlne de chUch, an L Collegeboro-Georgla Teachers Col- Wamock-Joe Hodge.' store (whIte mean sub.,d,zat,op, SlDce t ey mus the Tlmel "fflce she will b. given ers Mr Banks InVIte. a s nprl
doan put my.elf In no place where I
liege
gymnawlUm, Nov 16,8 a m to 5 and colored), Tuesday, Nov 29,,0 a be repaId with. Inter""t two tllkets to the �Icturc, "Task to Savannah for thIS occaSion, and ...
can't stan, what ... gam' make a nIgger p m (students only), 8 a m to 4 m to 6 p m Congressmen supportmg the bIll Force," showmg today
and FrIday
sure. them a hearty welcome
t h h t d th (C II b t ) N FREE BUS SERVICE at the GeorgIa 'fheater�h��g: I��e thafJ,�y ou Jugs an e l'7 m. 0 ege oro commum y, ov Chto-Brown's .tore (wh.te and also pomted out that some such as- After receIvIng hor tickets, If tho
AutomobIle enduranCe races Sa Nevlls-Votmg preClnt (whIte and colored), Tuesday, Nov 19, 1 P m slstance 10 furthermg
rura' telephone ludy will cull at the Statesboro
vannah to Atlunta, D Percy' Averitt
I
colored), Friday, Nov 18, 10 a m Denmark-F.' L McDonald's store Impro,ement and expansIOn IS a ne- Florul Shop she w�lI be ",Iven
8
entered BUIck started as No 27 m to.5 p m (whIte and coIOled), Fllday, Nov 18, t nce rural servIce has ac- lovely orchid with compliment, ot
S h d N 16 S ' ( h t 4
cessl y, Sl the proprIetor, Zolll1 Whitehurstavnna arrive as 0 10 tates Leefleld-Harry Lee s store w I e P m tually degenerated m.tead of progres Tile lady de.crlbed laat week WBIboro, Judge S L Moore rode
Wlth1and
�olored), Saturday, Nov 19, 10 New Hope church (whIte and col
AveTltt from Savannah party was a m to 6 p m
-
) ored), Nov 28, 2 P 01 sing durmg the pa.t few decades Mrs G W Lllhtfoot, who called
lOlned here by E L SmIth and C M Stllson-Harden's .tore (whIte and Ivanhoe JunctIOn-Bus .tOT! (white for her tickets Thursdal aftemoonl
C f b I f A 0 did) N 21 3 and after recel"ing her Dr �"d andummlng or a ance 0 triP veTlnt colored) Monday, Nov 21, 1 a m an co ore , ov , Jl m attendmg tlie .how, phonea �o ex-was rated among pTlze winner on the to 5 p m .:-. _ Hupert School (whIte anli colored), � I I
triP made perfect score West SIde-Pat MOCK's store (whIte Nov 21, 2 p m pr.... her apprec .t on
I BACKWA£1)LOO(1
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulleeh Times. Nov 9, 1939
Cotton growers 'dYe receivmg price
adjustment checks, more' than $30
000 received during' the present week
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons re­
organiaed; high priest, Dr A J
Mooney, secretary, George W De­
Brosse
Chamber of Commerce held annual
election Tuesday; president, Z S
Henderson, secretary-treasurer, H R
Christian
Southern Aces Air and Ground
Show will apear at airport Sunday,
November 12, under a".plces of Jun­
Ior Chamber of Commerce.
Rev N H Wilham a, pa.tor, and
H W Smith, delegate, left yesterday
for Macon to attend annual ..,sslon of
�outh Georgla�etho,b.t Conference
Harvest Home Featlval to be held
In Sheppard's big tobacco warehou.e,
whieh IS bemg fitted up for accommo
'datIOn of the large crowd expected,
according to Arthur Howard, con-
struction chairman
At Saturday's massmeetmg date
for county Democratic primary was
set for Tuesday, Dec 19th, entries to
close Saturday, Nov 18 Candidates
already announced OrdInary, J E
McCroan and W H Crouse, sheriff,
G W Clark Sam Foss and L M
Mallard, superintendent of county
school� W Earl McElveen >lind H P
Womack, tax commiSSIOner, J P Lee
and J 1. Zetterower, clerk .uperlor
court, 0 Lester Brannen and Ellis Y
DeLoa�h for sohcltor CIty court, B
H Ramsey I chRlrman board of county
comlnlSSloners, Fred W Hodges,
membel of board, G P Lee
• • ••
I
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Nov 7, 1929
Rev J E Parker, pastor of States
boro MethodIst church left Monday
for South Georgia MethodIst Confel'­
ence In Macon
Doroth) Lee DUl den celebrated her
mnth bIrthday Saturday aftelOoon
With a Hallowe'en party, twenty eight
guests weI e present
Blue Ray Chapter Eastern Stal to
present "A unt LUCia" at Teachers
Oollege on the evenings of ThUl sday
and Fllday, Nov 14th and 15th
An entcl t8lnment given at Den
mark HIgh School on the evening of
November 7th was "The Old DIstrict
HIgh School," H P Womack IS �u
permtendent of the .chool
Of Intere.t IS the marriage of MISS
Ruth Coffin, of Ridgeland, Ga, and
Howell Sewell, of Statesboro, which
occurred Nov 3rd at the home of the
bl'lde's slIter In Walhlntrton, D C
Mlase. Mlrguerlte and Je.lle Nev­
die, celebrated thalr ninth �lrthday
Thursday evetWty at tlte home of
their 'parents,"lIr alld Mn W G
Neville, fifteen Peltl were present
Dr and Mra A J Moone, and
III•• Elma Wlmb«ly had as dinner
pe.ta Friday I,"nlni Mr. ad Mre
OlD 1'.au.IdIa.� 11'. IIIIIl.JIn. C»-<
IOn .To'hDatOa., _upl... ftc8tJtlF-mer­
rled
American Letrlon Ind Auxiliary to
c.lebrate Arml.tlce Day Monday
evenIng, Nov 11th, It, Methodist
church, addre.1 by Rev J B Peebles,
"tore. to he clDled durlni �he day,
and regIOnal eonferenC8 of school
workers to be held at Teachers Col
lep durmtr 'the day
••••
THIRTY YEABS AGO
Fro. Bulloch Tlmea, Noy_ 8, 1919.
Grand jury endorses legl'lliation to
aboil.h office of county treasurer
�t Davis charged with murder of
Wilham McMlIlen, was acqultted In
superior court
B Early Metts, age 26, .on of A
J Metts, dIed at home 10 Bhtch d,s­
trict followlDj[ IlIne... of two weeKs
Hosea OIark, one of Statesboro's
\Do.t esteemed bU8me.. men, dtes
Monday night aC stroke of paralYSIS
Rev J B Thra.her, pastor or the
Statesboro Methodl.t church, began
series of meetings to continue through
Sunday ,
Cotton sold on loca[ market yester
day at 40 cents pound, hlghe'St In hIS
tory of local market, .eed selhng to
day at $96 per ton
Mrs Leona Irene Ernst announces
the engagement of her daughter, Win
marriage to take place at the home
me Lt!e, to Loran Morgan Durden, the
of the brides' mother 10 Savannalt on
November 12th
Mrs J J Huske, a sl.ter of J A
Brannen and her two daughters, age
11 and 17 years, were drowned Thurs
day of last week at (lssachatta, Fla ,
were reSidents of Sylvester, Ga, VIS·
Itlng 10 FlorIda
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
BUF CENWJll'
�A'F.RVICE
WIJERE NEUBD
(STATESBORO NEWs=.sTA'I'E8BORO EAGLE)
Bullocll Tim.. , E.tablilllad 1_ I 'State.boro Newa, Eatablilllted 1101 0au0U J...., l7, lit
Stateaboro Eqle, Eatablillbad II.,-couou »-_ I, 1110
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1949
ARMISTICE DAY TO WeeklyActiviti••BE OBSERVED HERE
In Farm BureausParUe on Streets Will BeFollowed b, Fitting Prorram
Later at Memorial Park
HEALTH PROGRAM TO BEGIN
Chairman of County CommIssIoners Fre W Hodges (left) and Dr
W D LundqUIst (light) talk over some lnal plan. for the VT TB
SUI vey whIch WIll begin Nov 16th Afl" Hodges pledged hIS .upport
and saId he felt sure the plOgram would meet WIth great succes.
An All-Day Sinrlnr Meet
Scheduled Be Held Sunday
With Visitlnr Sonpt.rs
..
BUYNOW
Prices' Are LoY#!
PAY CASH - AND SAVE!
Good Juicy Florida
Oranges, 2 dozenPURE LA'RD 1 lb. 16c
I
4 Ibs 59c
BLUE ROSE RICE
Whole Grain', 5 Ibs.
GOon BRISKET
STEW, lb.
SARDINES'
2 tall cans
Miracle Whip Salad
DRESSING, pint
Evaporated CREAM
Tall can
FRESH OYSTERS
.
Pint
�-�
OCTAGON TOILET ·�:.:'"'5"'cSOAP, bar White SailTISSUE, 4 roUs
Complete Line of Fruit Cake Material
Star Food Store-
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCH'-\�DlSE
BROOKLET NtlVS ARCOLA NEWS
••• f e. ,
H.D. CLUB MEET&
The Home Demonstration Cluli met
at the home of Mrs. W. O. Akins
.Thursday afternoon.. The meeting
was called to order by the president.
Mrs. Earl Lester. Mrs. C. W, Ha­
glln gave the,devotional. After a short
business session plans were mnde 'for
the Christmas party on Dec. 21 at
the homQ of Mrs. C. W. Hagan. Mis.
Dorothy Johnsoll gave B demonstra·
tion on using old felt and. making use­
ful gifts fro!n old hats. After the·
meeting the hostess served a deli·
cious salad' cdurse.
. . . .
HONOR BRIDE·ELECT
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Little Lee' DeLoach was given u
birthday party at home by his mother.
Mrs. J. Howell DeLoach. Wednesday
afternoon. Little friends who joined
him in the celebration of his third
birthday were Clifford Martin Jr .•
Gale, Williams. Rickie Nesmith. Fay
Bennett, Rogers Lewis. Tabby Rol>erts
and Julia Ann and John M. Hendrix.
After making pictures of the group
and playing 'awhile, they were served
ice cream and 'cake by"Mrs. DeLoach,
assisted by Mrs. Luke Hendrix.
MRS. ANNIE DELANEY
Funera) services' 'for Mrs. Annie
Mae Delaney, age 38, were held Mon.
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Brooklet Methodist church with Rev,
J. B. Hutchinson, of Savannah, offi.
ciating. Burial was in the Brooklet
cemetery.
Mrs. Delaney is ijurvived by her
husband, Carl Delaney; her mother,
Mrs. Nettie Harmon; one daughter,
Mrs. Josephine Pollard j one sister,
�!
FOR SALE-Ford·Ferguson tractor
recently overhauled and in good
condition; a bargain. STANDARB
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., 41
West Main street. (200ct3tc)
THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1M9
L.uei......_.
APPLE
.JELLY
250
CHOOSE FROM COLONIAL'S
WID� �ARIETY OF DELICIOUS
BREADS":BAKED FlUSH DAILY'
TO INSURE THAT OVEN.
FRESH GOODNESS.
OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
B'REIID
24·0&. 180Loaf
2·Lb. OUR PRIDE OLD.FASHIONED
BREIID'
Ite
Jar
ICOGATB SLICED O. HALVED
PEACHES No. 21 210
!O TUElLtIrii GOLD COLUUD
MARGARINE Lb. Solid 340'
nu:..�CH·5 TAlTY
MUSTARD 6·0.. 90
1 "NSHI�U ..... SPI
CRACKERS I.Lb·250
A FULL FLAVORED
BREAKFAST TREAT
Lb.
NI\TURALLY TENDER ROUND BabJ Beef
Lb, 810 Lb, 930STEAK
G'FRUIT 3 for 2Sc
NATURALLI TENDER 51'£"& 8ab, Bed Co'onl., Pride
SI.I.OIN Lb, 790 Lb. 894!
iAUSUAGE Lb, Roll 410
I
MADE .'RE88 AND SOLO FRESH
BEEr FRESH GROUND L". 490
:wEET JUICY' OEllClO\;S
FLA. ORANGES 2 doz. 25c
lOXG ISLA<"D SNOW WHITE
CAULIFLOWER head 25c
U. S. NO. 1 PORTO R!CAN
SWEET YAMS Ocean-Fresh Seafoods,
Large
MULLET, lb.
5lbs. 31e BOlito.. B.." Por"
63c
FRESH TENDER STRINGLESS
GREEN BEANS 2 lbs,
OREGON STATE
BOSC PEARS 2 lbs.
TOP QUALITY YELLOW
ONIONS 3lbs: 27c
CAT..IFORNIA RED, EMPE'ROR
29c Roasl Lb. 470
27c
Frellle Pir.. ie Por" Standard
OYSTERS, pt.Lb. 370
.....,....�"'"""
Products' }
Pick 0' The Nest' )
Mo,hpr'·11 Crpamg'
MAYONNAISE
Frnfteo Ampriea,ft
SPAGHETTI
... '15!·0&. "'5.6 Canl ..
GRADt "A"
. \: DOZJ
MED.
" ;. "- ..IDEAL FOR SALADS
OR SANDWICHES
Pt.
Jar , ,
MILO AM.lU'U':AN
CHEESE
AbED I:;� l'U SUARP
CHEtSE
Lb. 43.c'
Lb. 6ge
Lb. SSe
'1&ln GAIlDEN awaiT
C SPEAS 17·0., Can 190,
LlBBV. QOU: 0& DEL MON'l:E ORU811ED OR SLICED
'PINEAPPU: No, 1 Can 150
TENDER l.1".
TEA BAGS Pka,of4B 530
OLD VlBOINIA OuPID
BEErHASB 16·0, 2.90
20·0,. Pko, 150
t2·0., Pkg, 300
rUBS 'N 800'I'S
CAT FOOD 2B.O,17e
SWIF'l"� l'AlUl UALANCEl>
DOG FOOD 2,6·0. 2Sc
S'l'ALI:!\"ij tJunE
S'flli1CII Z. 12·0/, 21e
'f"l!Sl'''.l'IllJU: TEAM
BORAX 16·0., lIe
17e
S·IUHtlYE ",I'IO� "AU MEOllJM I:UIAHI'
CHEESECEREAL
NAIUSCU "ANII.LA
'WArEBS'
&UN1' JEMUIA
GRITS
UNCLE RES'S DELICIOUS
2. 24·0., 2.90 RICE CONVERTED 14·0" 170
S1'EHLlNU FREE·POIIHINO
TABLE SAJ.T 2. Pkal, 170
LUSCIOUS CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES
."RUAIU:,j IIULMES tfNA,8
..IUD PEAS
Lb. 490
No,2 150
ur.KREn's STRAIN£U OR L:IIUprEU
Ja. 90
J
MEAT fOR BABIES 2. 3i·0., 370
ca,sp i'S1811 GORDON
POTATO CH... '5.0··2.90
WUITB MARSHMALLOWS
ANGE�US
A 'RIZI IN 1"••", 'IlO.
CRACKER JACK 6 Pkal. 2.50
OSCAR MAYER-WITH BAR-B-Q SACOI:
WaNEIIS 13·0.,
BABY ..OOD l'\\'�N'l'"
,\"UL£ TEAM'
BORAXO B·O•.
3 Rea, 21c
Z5e
Z6e
ZSc
26c
V&N v.utP'S 1',tS1'r LrE
BOMINY
8TANDABD BEU II.IPE
TOMATOES
•
2 110,2 190
2 No,2 230
nEKRElC'S tlWEE'I'IIi:AU'r
SOAP
DOt:8 EVERYTIIINO
NEW DUZ Lae,
FOil EAtllER WAS.IDAYS
,TIDE Lao,
FOil OUIHII
DREI"T Lao,
GETS OLo'rUIB BRIOUTER
OXYDOL Loo.
,.&NCI' &LAIJIllAN ,IN&
"
SAlMON
••"ORJTI RRANU VIENNA
SAUSAGE
Toll Cln 16c t'O·O., Pkg. 2.10
2 No, I 2.90
80A'-
IVORY 3 Roa, 23e
C..�p6p"·11 r.ma'o
SOJJP
10·
:
No.1
ALL ,moal IN mil AD. lacarr,
.aonllO&. .,.raOTln TIII&.,
NIXT 00 .. "NO". •..
Cen
CONSULT MADAME GRACE
Scientific Ameri'can Palrosit and Life Reade.r
Without asking a question tel1. ev"rythl�!C you wloh .to know; tel1.
of every hope, fear, and ambition. Butlductlon lfuurunteed. Ana.·
Iyzes your life and guide. you to .ucce•• and "a "pine... Tel1� 'JOu
how to utilize 'the hiddell force. within yuu hnd dovelopo your lOner
talents enapling you not only to muter your.tit, !Jut others ... wen,
even though they are mile. aWllY. Why !Co thruullh life unhappy?
This gifted American Palmlat w111 801v. yout promblem •.
CONSULT HER If you "I.h to -
Succeed in business. Have loved OnCA ·r�turn. Remove evil influences.
Conquer yon rivals. Make a, chan.re. Marry well. Have complete
happine8s. Know what you are bellt .uited 101' in life.
R..-ding 'f'r White .and Colored. Houn: 9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. ••
Located 21i1 niil. ;.!.om 'to,),,1) on Hi.rhway 301. I)'ear Drive·ln Thea�re., 'Statesboro, Ga. Look For 'Sign.
IDEAL CLlEANER�
East :Vine Street
'
l
,Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
�RSDAY. NOV. 10, 1,94e
BIG BARGAINS!
i:
PULASKI NEWS
-AT�
Econoll'Y Clothing Store
24 WEST MAIN STREET
Ned and John Warren. of Metter.
were ,vI.ltora In twon Sunday.
Karl Sanders returned home Friday
from' a twq.weeks business trip' to
Ohio and Indiana. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green. of Sa·
vannah.r were week-end visitors of
Mr. and Ml's .. G. P. Green,
Mrs. Robert Drane, of Savannah
was guest of her parents; lIfr. and
Mrs, J. D. Everett, last week.
Mr. lind MI":' Jack Williams and
son, of Pavo, were viaitcrs of Mr. and
Mrj!. S. L. Williams for the week end.
Mrs. A. J. Frost. of Savannah, is
visiting hei- son, Lewis Frost. '
Those attending the air show in Vi·
dalia Sunday were Dr. and Mrs. J. Z.
Patrick, Mrs. H. L. Trapnell. Rodney
Trapnell. Mr. aJld Mrs. Randa11 Moses
and Mr.. and Mrs. Walter Lee.
Mis. Ouida Sapp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sapp, and Walter Wha·
, ley. Qf Milledgeville, were married at
the Baptist church here last Friday
afternoon with the father of the
groom, Rev. Whaley, officiating. Af·
ter a short wedding trip the couple
wiIJ make theh' home in Milledgeville.
•
Mr. and Ml'3. J. H. Wyatt spent a Mrs. J. C. Davis vi ited rela '''''5
few days in Atlanta this week, in Savannah for the w .,.,1:. End. .
Mr. and Mrs, G. D. White spent Mr. and �In. W. R. riekland vta-
Sunday with relatives in Sylvania, I iteq,.. relatives in Savannah for theMrs. James Lanier and children week end,
spent the week end in Atlanta with Mr. nnd M�s. L. D., Sanders !PEO
relatives, the week end In Atlanta with �Ir. and
Mr, and Mrs. 'Phomas Bryan, of Mrs. H, IV. Smith,
Savannah, were gUl'sts of Mr. and Ret. J, B. Akins, "of Fori Jack 011,
Mrs, T. R. Bryan last week, S, C" spent the week end with !Ur.
Mr, und Mrs. T, E. Watson, of and Mrs. IV, O. Akins.
Llthonin, will spend this week end Miss Helen Akins, of Savannah,
with Mr, und Mrs, R. H, Warnock, spent the week end with her parents,
Miss Bessia Moore has returned to Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Akins.
Atlanta after a visit with her par- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bobbitt and
ente, Mr, and Mrs. \V. It Moore. sons, � Savannah, wer-e week-end
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen, of guests of Mrs. B. J. Williams.
Savannah, visited Dr. and Mrs. J. Mr, and Mrs. L, W. Hart and son,
M. McElveen during' the week end. Jimmie, of Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mr. and IIIr.. Cecil J. ,Olmstead and IIIrs. W. E, Lester for the week end.
Ion., Jay lind Frank, of Athens, spent Mr. and Mrs. Herman Griffin and
:the week end with Mr. and M'rs. F. son. of Covington, spent the week end
W. Hughes. • with JIIr, and 1111'S. W. W. Murry and
James Bryan and John Theus Mc· famllyy.
Cormick, who are attending the Au·
Iru�ta lIIedical College, spent the week
end with relatives here,
John Shuman has returned to his
home here after having been treat·
ed for a recent heart attack at the
Bulloch Coun'ty Hospital.
Howard Warnock is again ill in the
Bulloch County Hospital. He was in
the hospital three weeks ago and was
taken ill again Monday night.
Mi.s Eugenia Alderman and Lang.
1)' Irving, of Atlanta, spent the week
end with Miss Alderman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D, L. Alderman.
The L�liah Moore class of tbe
Brooklet Methodist Sunday school
pI'<!sented Mrs. Moore, for whom the
cia•• was named, a gift Sunday cele·
brating her birthday. In honor of Miss Betty Loyce Akins
Misses Betty and Ellen Parrish, n bride·elect of this month, 1IIr;;. W.
Jack Bryan, Jerry Minick and Jim. O. Akins and Mrs. S, E, Akins enter·
mie Lou 'Villinms, of Teachers Col- ta'ined with D miscellaneous shower
lege, spent the week end with their Friday afternoon at the home of, Mrs.
rel!pective parents here. W, O. Akins. Mrs, Fred Lee met the
Air. and Mrs, Lanier Hardman, of guests and introduced them to the fe­
Covington, visited Dr, and Mrs. J, M, ceiving line. compO'.ed of Mrs, V. L.
McElveen durinl: the week end and Neal, Mr's. J. L. Akins, Mrs. J. B.
attended the funeral of their Ullcle, Akins Sr. and Miss Akins. Miss Mari·
Billy Watkins, Sunday afternoon at on Ne�1 had charge. of the gift room
Fellowship church. and MIS'S Helen AkinS conducted the
The W,M.U. of the Baptist church,
\
g�ests to the dining ro?m! whe!e
held a business meeting Monday aft. �:hsses Polly Akms and Pnscllla WII·
ernoon in the church auditorium. Mrs. liams served. Refreshments wet'e nr­
Floyd Akins, the president, p"esided, mnged by Mrs. S. E. Akin, Mrs. J,oe
and led the devotional. The Sun Akms and Mrs, B. J. Futch. MISS
Beams, under the direction of Mrs. Katherine Neal had 'charge of the
Roy Cowart, gave a little playlet duro brides book. The 'honore� was the
Ing the meeting, recIpIent of many lovely gifts.
1 ••••
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Little Anne Cromley was the hon·
oree at a lovely party Wednesday
'Bfternoon at the home of her grand.
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, C. Crom·
ley, The occasion wa'S Ann's seV'enth
birthday. After a number of out·
door games Mrs. Cromley served re-
freshments.
'
.
....
BETHANY HOME NIGHT
-
PLANS ARE COMPLETE
, The Brooklet Primitive Baptist
. church has completed all pla!,s for
.":
I'
•
the
. barbe�ue 'Supper on Nov. 16, 7
I .' 10'p,locli; in the school gYlJlnasium fOr Mrs. Daisy B.ell Prosser, al1 of Brook.I !H,.� "Utl tHe benefit of Bethany Home in Vi- let, and two grandchildren.
"11) en dalia;. This home is for' old women Active pallbearers were Robert Las-
IJ�I!J tll,,:t'K�\�re.homeless, pen�less and for siter, C.�. �ssiter, Jesse Bak�, H:, _������������������������������������������������������������_
II"� ':'(L.::rr� mo�t par� frie�dless, The ,policy L. L?we, Lew�s Bakel' �nd Lehman
f{"'!'oI'I.I';'
'or ;he �oJ?1e 1'5 to care for such P�o-. Martm, Honoral'¥ pallbearers were'- - :'Ple, pnnclpaJly,. as'do not have any Joel MiniCK, Rnymond PO'Ss, Dr, Floyd \
""'other place to. hve. '"Akins." Dr', H, G. Parrish, J. H, Grif·1
.
,[AlVin McLendon, business mannger ieth, and T. E. Daves. Smith·Till· I<Jf the hom,., will be pl'ese�t nnd tlll1< man Mortuary .was in charge of fll'lto the audIence, Elder VIrg\1 Agan, nera) arTangements.of Statesbor.o, will also speak a few • • ••words in behalf of this wo.thy home. W. C. T. U: TO MEETW1_liI� ,this hQm� is �ponsored �y the The Woman's Christian TemperancePnmlhve
.
Baptist, It takes In aH Union will hold its December meet.
denominatIOns, Come to the supper ing Thursday aftern90n at 3:30. Nov. Ianct hear the �ro.gr:m•. , ember 17, at the Brooklet Methodist'
church. Among the number;; on the I
program will be a report by the new I
president. Mrs. E. H. Usher', of her
meeting with the state convention in
Atlanta this month. Mrs. C. B. Fon·
taine is arranging another part of
the program, The public iu invited.
Blue Chambray
Shirts 98c
I Addison Minick, of Atlanta, spent
last week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrel Minick,
Mrs. Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Bradley, durfng' the week end.
Darwin Turner, of Savannah, visit­
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Turner, lost week and also visited
relatives in Atluntn during the week.
MI'. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, James,
Charles and Ted Tucker, M.'s, J. A,
Allen and Bobby Allen visited MI'. nnd
Mrs. Milton Findley at Shiloh last
week end.
Mr. and M.'3. J. P. Davis announce
the birth 6f a' daughter at the Bulloch
County ,Hospital on November 2nd.
She will be·call'eOBI·enda Susan. Mrs.
.Davis was before her mart'iage Miss
Irene Alien.' •
'
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Rlchardson,
..Jimmy Richardson.' Jewell nnd Curl
Scott, of Olive.', Mr'S, Garland Martin
and Don 'Martin, of. Savannah, spent
last week with friends and relatives
infMiami, Fla.
The October meeting of the Lee­
Reid Home Demonstration' Club was
held at the home of MI'S. P. W. Clif­
ton !S,c. Thursday afternoon, with Mrs.
H��rlsol1 Qlliff as co-hcstesa. Mrs.
JI� Waters e , the retiring president,
pr,�i��d��v:cr the buainess session du­
XI,ng ',VhICh the club voted to buy. a
picture oI bur f exhibit at the recent
county' fair' to place in the scrap
book. Mrs." Dan Hagan led the devo­
tional and group singing, after which,
the meeting waB'turned over to Miss
Spea�s, Bulloch county home demon.
s�ratl?n agent, 'Yho spent some, time
directing the ladiea in making plastic
costume pins. .
Children's, Sweaters
69c
Men's Dungarees
$1.49
Children's CQrduroy
Overalls $1.98.,
Baby Blankets
49c
Men's Work Pants
$2.49
Men's All-Wool
Jackets. $3.98
Ladies' Dresses
$2.98 to $6.98
House Dresses
$1.48
Men's Sweaters
98c to $2.49 'LEEFIELD NEWS
OUTING, yd•. , .. ,."."" .29c
FAILLE, yd. ",:,:. ,'.", . .4ge
SPUN RAYON, yd. .,"" ,69c
GABARDINE, yd. , ,.,"" ,6ge
Men's Shirts and
,
'
Shorts 39c
ANTIQUE beds, high lind low post- FOR RENT-Olfice in Oliver build-
ers Victorian, Empires, Earl Am- ing. MRS. E. C. OLIVER. (lOnov)
Cl'ica�, mahogany, pine, maple, wal- YOUR roll films are printed over�
nut and birdeye; tables, rock�rs. and sized at DOBBS STUDIO ..
acceasorles to make that dlstmcr (200c�t4=t,;.Pof-)-===�������_
charming bedroom you've been wnn,' TURKEY SHOOT at Air Base, Nov.
ing, Fine pieces for �very l'o.o� m 16, beginning at 1 :30;' plenty of tur­
your home. You'll enjoy a vlslht to keys.2 GEO. P. LEE,' (10novltp)YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, tree - _. - ---.---,--
'1 tl st f Statesboro on Sa-
FOR SALE_Fuel 0.1 heater In good
1lU es sou ,leU'5 0 I condition; reasonable. JINCY AL-vannah highway. I,EN. 220 Enst-Main street. (lOnovlt(llnov tf) .
YOU ;i1I treasure your portrait f.m;; FOR SALE_:.Purebred Eskimo Spitz
DOBBS STUDIO.' (200ct4tp) puppies, $7.50, $10. May 'De seen at
FOR SALE-Land "posters, 40c per !_!.ott
street. Cnll 6�liR. (10novtt)
dozen at BULLOCH TIMES.
FOR SALE-1947 Crosley coach, with
FOR RENT-Three·room npartment
new 1949 engine; price $396, SAM
J, FRANKLIN 00" South,Muin St.,
with bath; unfurnished; newly Phone 442-L.
-
('(Onovltc)
painted, 9 North Walnut St. (lOnovl SLIP COVERS made to Rt; drnperies:
FOR RENT-Three.room apartment, cushions, springs r.�built.,..,�li!S�_Il!.,
adjoining bath; not and cold water. L. MARSH, &66 �orth.Col!��� s£J"��t,1.04 Mikell St. MRS. L. L. KELLY. phone 6_�l!.:M: '._ .. nov'ltp)
(3nov2tp)
.
�'OR- SALE-1946 Ohevrclat 11i1-ton,
FOR SALE"':"l'"ansy stock snapdragon ' Tt;uck, ne,\' paint, goodrmechanlcet
and other flower plants from Oe- condition; price $695.SAM J1 �RANK...
tober to March. 'MRS. ARTHUR LIN CO., South Main St., phone 442-L
BRANNEN. (28sep8tp) (10novltc)
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY to Ruth's FOR SALE - Farmall model "A"
Automatic Laundry; prompt serv-, tractor with all equipment,' good
ice' curb service. 26 South Zetter· condition; $1,000. SAM J, FRANK·
ow�r avenue. (3noy4t) LIN CO., South Main se., phone. 442-L
LOST-On street Tuesday night, one (IOnov2tc)
.
man's large gold ring with g.reen WANTED-.!jeat, dependable_ ,,!o��
,8tone; reward to ftnder;l1otlfy Times Ing girl to share 3-room apartmerit.
office if found. (8novltc located uptown in Brooks l:Iouse. Cal!
FOR SALE-1987 Ford Tudor, good 579"M from 8·6. (3novlt
m"chanical condition; price, $15.0. FOR SALE:-Internatlonal Plekup in
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., South MaIO good mechanical condition, good
St., phone 442-L. (lOnovltc) rubber: price $225. SAM J. FRANK·
FOR SALE One·ro"! Farmal! A LIN CO., South Main street, phone
tNctor with all eqUIpment; also 442·L. _(10nov1tc)
com wanted. W. ERASTUS DEAL, IF YOU NEED A COOK, MAID-OR
Rt. 4, Statesboro. (10nov3tp) YARDMAN, CALL GEORGIA
WANTED-To buy apartment house STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE,
in desirable section of Statesboro. 585; NO ,CHARGE TO EMPLOYER
or will buy large vacant lot M. B. OR EMPLOYE. (I9nov2tcl
HENDRIX, Metter, Ga., Rt. 1. (Stp FOR SALE-One 1949 J.I. Case model
FARM FOR RENT One.horse,farm "F2" combine; new; f'E�tail price
two and half miles of Statesboro; $1,095; will 8ell for $896 to close out
cash rental. F. R. HARDISTYd' 393 line. SAM J. FRANKL'IN CO., SouthAugusta Ave., S.E .• tlanta, a. Main St., phone 442-L. (lOnovltc)
(3nov2tp) TRADE WIND CAFE, opened under
FOR RENT One furfnlshed room for new management" operated by
sleeping" for gentlemen or couple, "Pop," located on 301, two miles no'rth:
adjoining bath, with hot and cold
wa· of Statesboro; best of food served;
tel'. Telephone 179. MRS. J. F. UP· Sunday dinne", a specialty. (lOnvlt)
CRURCH. (10novlt) DOLLS - Lovely hand·mude dolls,
WANTED-Settled white woman, to beautiful dre'Sses; come by.and see
live.in and 'keep house for a famtly them and leaye your' ordel' for Christ·
of three; salary. Write MRS. J.
D. mas. Telephone 13·L, MRS. BROOKS
DIXON 1018 West Boy St" Savan· MIKELL, corner East Main and Zet·
nah, G�. (IOnovltp) terower. (10nov2t)
FOR SALE - Gallon jugs, four. to FOR SALE-Two fine Duroc Jersey
carton' also Hot Stuff heater WIth brood sows, both to bring pigs at
40. allo'; tank. RUTH'S AUTOMAT· early date; also Cole corn planter and
IC gLAUNDRY, 25 South Zetterower guano distr'ibutor. MRS. J. W. CONE.
nvenue. (3novltfc) Guardian, estate of J. W. Cone, Rt, I,
FOR RENT-Fi�e.room and 3-room Brooklet. (lOnov�tl
STRA�ED - About Sept. 22. light
. colored Jersey cow weighing 'about
�H� pounds. unmar.ked; has about
,��cbaa,,�!1 cut off; has leath.ratrap. ,:wltn'small blQck attached to
",ick;,,�111 freshen allout January 1;
reward of $25 leading to recovery. A.
J.< WOODS; Rt. I, Garfield. Ga.
LONGI" HIAVII.
with
WIDI. T.IAD
a Rrtment· pnvate bath and en I
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATUR·
tra�ce' hot �nd cold water; front and DAY-Blue deninm durgarees. boY'S
back porches. Call 613·Ml, 5 East I and girls, $1. 791 jackets,
sweaters,
Kennedy avenue. (I0novltc) s�irts and paj�mas balloons to the
FOR SALE-Farm tract of 42 acres, kIddie., KATIE S KIDDIE SHOP,
233
30 in cultivation; tobacco all�tment; Zetterower nvenue. , (iOnov1tp
just off highway near Friendship Bap· FOR SALE-Farm five
mIles north·
t' t hurch MRS. Hl'NRY HEATH, west of Portal, 202 acr"" with 75R�. 4� Stat�sboro. (10nov3tP) acres in cultivation; fiv�·room dwe�l.
STRAYED-Fl'om tty place O�t, ,23, tng: one tenant house, cotton born,
s otted Poland China sow wel�hlng etc, five·acre fish pond. CHAS,
E.
.bo�t 250 pounds,; will pay, SUItable ,CONE REALTY CO., INC. (10nvltp)
reward to finder If WIll not.fy J. R. FARM WANTED-IOO acres or more.
DEAL, route 2, Brooklet, Ga, 3nov2t pond sit�, 8 0.: 1� acres; good land
:OR RENT Apartinent. furnished or not essentIal, \Vl�hl� t 0 Qr
three R
F
.
h d hot and cold water, not necessary; wlthm 2
or 3 miles of
!,nfturn�s ti'. ' nd private entrance; city limit.; telephone and lights avail·�:i�I�: onfy. MRS. J. W. HODGES, able; house not desired. Call 5188.
110 Col1ege boulevard. phone 369·M. ,;(,;,10�n�0�v",3,..tp=-)=--=,...�...,...".,,,,..��-::=
ORATING Expert paperhang., FOR SALE-Farm
ot 360 acres, 200
D�� and interior f,ainting; sample I
in �ultivation, in C�ndler county,
kg f I d' g wal paPEr manufac. 3% miles from Pulaski; two houses". boo sO d'a 11 r cards of paint com. 15 pecan trees, 31i1-acre pond, 7%·ture!s an HORACE RICHARDSON acre tobacco allotment; $12.10 perpanles. . ' acre: thiro ca�h, balance in five years,
BEAUTIFUL hand·made infa".t kl' CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO., INC .
monas, gowns, dresses and
chrtsten· (10novltp)
ing dresses. luscious blankets
and FOR SALE-Farm 42% acres 20
shawls; Birth annodnce�iiE�stKr�= acres in cultivation, new four-;oom
per and Grnas car s. (lCnovltp) !house, electric pump,
smoke house,
DIE SHOP. . , bam, chicken house; elleven miles'
FOR RENT-Two furnished r�o!"S /north of Statesboro; l-acre tobacco Ifor men or girls as roomers, adJoJn- 'allotment, 26 young pecan trees;
ing bath, hot and cold water, gas h�at; priced at $3,500. CHAB. E. GONE
or will board two nice young g.rls. REALTY CO., INC. (10nov��p)
MRS. PAUL BRUNSON, 213 South S:rRAYED _ Long.haired white and
'Walnut St.• phone 166·R. '(10nov2t black spotted collie, been missing
STRAYED - From my place .near.... inr.e·the,.flshing ....t-.!I'i1Ima"',ftosh,poii�..j,,·,c..,;-·.�,-...<\.
Aaron about three months lago, re)=. two weeks ago; believed to have prob­
low and white spotted male yea!· ably ctimbed into wrong truck and
ling weighing about 300 pounds; !,,11l� been c�rried away unobserved). "Jll
ay'suitable reward for Inform'atlon. pay SUItable reward to nnd�r. BETl:'Jp M BOWEN, Rt. 1, Garllel�. '0' '" ,.TJE JEAN BEASl,EY., Register. Ga,. . '
(2� tat )
.
(100ct2tp) ': ," , �'�:'i" "g�.,. p , .,••
cu.vm WINDSHIILD
with
.ANOIIAMIC VISIIIU"
"
CINT.-.OINT SU••ING
.
�
���
'WORLD'S CHAM.ION
VALVI-IN-HIAD INGINI
.'
ONLY
EASY CREDIT TlRMS
OTM•• MODILS
Ill9!! TO 1379!!
Prove It to Yourself!
If you look ••• price ••• and compare you'll agree
that the Wcstinghouse DeLl1Xe 7 Refrigerator ia the
biggest value on the market! Its fmer conolruction,
DeLl1Xe featurcs and low price add up to the refrlg.
erator bargain of the year See for yourself _ prove
it to yoursell', T1�ey are now on diol'lay at your
Georgia fower Company store.
'IEOI:III, POWEI COM Pili,
FOR SALE-Two·row Al1is·Chalme1'8
tractor and equipment in excellent
condition; a bargain. STANDARD
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO .• 41
West Main street. (200ct3tc)
KA!JIIE'S KIDDIE SHOP Is showing
Toni dolls. baby COOB, and, othe"",
Thayer carrlagea and strollers, stop
by and leave your order for X·mas .
KA'I'IE'S KIDDIE SHOP. (3novlt)
BUY (JHICH· N • CHUCH corduroy FOR RENT-Two·room unfumllhlll
suita, slacks and overall. for roug,h apartment. private bath. hot :water.
and tumble kiddie•• tailored for tots. 221 South Zetterower avenue. MRS.
KATIE'S ,KIODIE SHOP, 233 South JACK DeLO .....CH. Swainsboro. Ga,
'Zetterower avenue. )3noclt) (3no,vltp) ,
�_
FVR .�ALE-O'l"·row
A11IS:ChalmerSI
FOR ,!lALE-One.row LA John 0-
tractor and equipment In good con· tractor and equipment In HOod con·
dltlon; will •• 11 cheap, STANDARD dltfon; cheap. STANDARD T�C·
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO•• 41 TOR & EQUIPMENT CO •• 41 Wilt
�est Main street. (200ctatc) Main .treet. (20octatc,
Only one low-priced car
brin,gs you all' these
I
EXTRA VAL UE,S 'ISHI. UNISTIIL'IODY CONST.UCTION
,".
'-INCH WIDI-IASlIUMI,. ,
.LUS LOW-I'IlIIIUu
nUl
::. and it's the
LOW�St pmeED LINE IN ITS FIELD!
, '-
";,",,
Clm-sAPI
HYDRAULIC III1AKU
• .,
reUB
AND
TBB 8TATBSHORO NEWS
'BULLOCH TIMES Applicants May SignFor Indefinite Period German Woman FindsDemocracy Wonderful
A German woman' educator who
ltcaD't define democlacy," but who
find. it "wonderful," ill continuing a
60-day tour of American colleg•• and
universities after observing Future
Home-makers Week with the Future
Home-makers. and Home Ec�nomics
clubs at Georgia Teache�. College.
Miss Madga Maria Galster, employ­
ed by the American occupational
government 8S a supervisor in the
Educational Service Center in M un­
Ich, .helped the clubs pla� assistance
for home eeonemics clanes in _Ger.
many..
Besides her speeches and confer­
,eneee here, she gave a piano recital
in a women's domitory.
Two applicants were accepted for
enlistment in the regular army, It ha�
I been announced by the Statesboro
Army Force Recruiting Station.. A
veteran soldier, Cpl. James Dedrick
Gay qualified for an Anti-Aircraft
Aru'llery Cadre. The son o� Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Gay, 115 Curtls street,
Sylvania, the young soldl.er has five
years service and was statIoned in the
Asiatic-Pacific theater both during the
war and later with the _ occupation
fOR�:: Bennie T. Sand�, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Sanders, Stilson, ,lect­
ed the Coast Artillery Corps. A for­
mer student at Stilson High School,
thi.. constitute. his illitial enlistment.
Station Commander Sgt. J. J. WU­
son stated today that individuals who
were discharged from Regular Army
or Regulal' Air Force in one of the
first three enlisted grades are now
authorized to re-enlist fOil an' unspee­
ified period of time on a career basis.
However, the recruiting spokesman
pointed out that individuals for Army
must re-enlist within 90 days trom
date of discharge, while Air Force
personnel discharged on or-after Sept.
I, 1949, must r'.-enlist within 30 days.
SATURDAY, NOV. 12
LET US LIVE
D. B. TURNER, Edltol'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered a" second<lass matter lIIarch
23, 1905, at the postolfiee at Statu­
bora, Ga., under the Act ot Con­
peu of Maroh 3. 1879.
Lots Of Money
JUST HOW MUCH money the 81st
Congress provided to run the
country for this fiscal year and how
much money the administration plans
to spend, is a matter for debate. The
politicians and mathematicians dis;
agree on the figures. It is generally
admitted, however, that the spend­
ing program en which we are enter­
ing beats all records and is far above
the spending rin the lush days of the
F. D. Roosevelt New Deal. Certainly
the direct money granted totaled 37,6
billion dollars. Contract authoriza­
tions-which provide for starting pro­
jects to be concluded in future year'S
-totaled something like 6 or 7 bil­
lions,
One of the sanest and most clear­
visioned men in the Senate, Harry
Flood Byrd, Democrat of �irginia,
estimates that our spending during
the present fiscal year will reach 37
billion and our tax income was 30
billion dollars. Thi. means a federal
deficit of 7 billion dollars for the fis­
t
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
TASK FORCE
Gary Cooper Plus News
WEST SIDE CLUB
The West Side Home Dernenstra- Henry Fonda
tion Club held it regular- monthly AND
meeting Wednesday afternoon, Nov. GALLANT LEGION
2 in the lunch room at West Side
'
Wild Bill Elliott.s�hoo1. On account of illness, our �ew
president, Mrs. Herman Nesmith, SUNDAY, NOV. 13.
was unable to he present. Mrs. R. L. FORBIDDEN STREETLanier past president, presided over DAd O'Hthe m�eting. "Family Life" was our ana ndrews an Maureen ara
emphasis for this year. Mrs. Hudson 1I10NDAY-TUESDAY, NOV. 14-15Allen and Mrs. Cluise Smith gave an WHITE HEATinspiring devotional in the form of
question'S and answers taken from
Bible readings for the home, followed
by 'prayer, Several .items of imp�r-
' NOV. 16-17-18.
tant business were discussed and dls- In the Good Old Summertime
posed of in satisfactory manner. The
annual Christmas party will be held
in December, definite plans to be an­
nounced later. The members were
ve�.. interested and deeply appreci!'t-\
ive of the wonderful demonstration
given by !lfiS'S Dorothy Johnson, co�n­
ty agent, on using old felt. DurIng
the social hour we enjoyed games and
contests. Mrs. Carter Deal was win·
ner in two contests and received love­
ly little gifts. Refresh�ent'o consi�t­
ing of assorted sandW1ches, cookJes
and Co<:a-Colas 'were served by the
hostesB�, Mrs. Cluise Smith and Mrs.
Hudson Allen. '
A 11 club members are especially
urged to attend all meetings, arid
visitors a� always welcome.
MRS. HUDSON ALLEN,
Reporter.
James Cagney, Virginia Bayo
cal year.
No wonder President Truman an·
nounced shortly after GongreS'S ad­
journed that he would Ilsk for higher
taxes next year. Even he must see
that' we can't go on forever as we
are going today. He told inquiring
newspaper reporters, "We'\;e got to
find money to run the government.
That'l! all there is to it." He added
that if there was any other way to
raise' 'money, to meet government ex·
pen�e he would like to hear about it.
What Mr. Truman failed to consid­
er, of course, is that rather than pile
more burdens on the backs of the tax­
pa)'sr we might cut government ex·
pense.. Doing that, in New Deal
practice, is taboo. How can you con·
tinue to win if you don't, tax and tax
and �pend and spend? There is no
queition that this is what the presi­
dent intends to do. He now hOB a
bear by the tail and is amid to let
go, lest political disaster be the re­
sult. Out and out socialists ,egg him
on because they realize that we can
tax and spend ourselves in
..
to a so­
cialist state.
Huge spending, more on the gov·
ernment payroll and higher pay for
all the payrollers, are important fac­
tors in future p01itical programs of
the administration. Of course it
must have more money and this can
only come from soaking the taxpay­
erB. To paraphrase the words of a
famous American Admiral of bygone
,days tbe sloga" now is "damn the
taxpayers, go ahead," This will be
especially effective, the New Dealers
believe, if t hey can fool the people
into thinking they are getting the
money from the "rich folks," and �ot
out of the hides of the American con-
Burner.
DON'T take chancesl .Qut-of-line or unbalanced
wheels calise hard steering and "road wander"­
dangerous in emergencies. Unbalanced or misaligned
wheels are expensive, too, because they.grind rubber
off your tires, cutting dowr. mileage. They can ruin
steering and wheel assemblies. COme in today and
let our service department check your wheels witb
�ur precision John Bean Wheel Alignment and Bal­
ancing System. S.vings in tire aod cbuIia wear will
more �an pay for the job.
.. "
-
-
TEACRERS ALUMNI TO
SEEK HmHER RATING
Alumni of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege will carry an appeal for �tab­
lishment of a program of graduate
study at Teachers College to the meet­
ing of the Board of Regents of the
University to be held next Wednes­
day.
An n-man' committee, of which
ifrs. -Cherry Waldrop Clements, of
Claxton, is chairm,n, will appear in
Atlanta before the survey commit·�.
of the regents, Mrs. Clements is pre's-
-
ident of the Alumni Association.
A resolution requesting installation
of cour'Ses leading to the master's de·
gr.e in education was adopted by
First District alumni of the college
in Savannah on October 28th.
USED HEATERS
Good As New!
Never befg.. nave these surplus
''!overnment heaters sold for so low
a price. They will burn wood or
coal and with winter just ar<>und
the cOIner ,you had better hurry
and get one befQre they are all
�old as our supply is limited, No
phone caU. or C.O.D. Cash and
carry while they lasti
Made of finest steel, iron and fire­
brick for rugged service. Quick
heating, '100-lb. coal capacity.
Heats 3 to 4 rooms for one to three
iays on same loadin.g of �0�J. Cast
iron grates-firebrick hnmg, 45
inches high, 20 inches in diameter,
six·inch stovepipe. . Floor space
24x24. Cost government $50.001
Yours for only $10.00.
Office hour�: 7 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Monday through Saturday.
.
Pre-Bilt Homes, Inc.
CAMP STEWART, Hinesville, Ga.
P. O. Box ·127, Phone 228.
HOME ECONOMIST TO
, CONDUCT FISH STUDY
Friday will be more than the ordi­
nary "fish day" at� Teachers College.
To promote use of fishery products,
!If rs. Dorothy M, Robey, home econo­
mist of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service will give a nsh-cookers dem­
onstration in the lunch room of the
college Inboratory �chool· at 3 p, m.
Persons who observe Friday os fish
day I.\l·e invited.
Teachers College To
Have Active Schedule .....-------------......;----"""":
Conch Sam Peden ilZ expecting a
less favorable outcome with hi'S Geor·
gia Tenchers College high school
basketbnll team than he had last
year with a Park City, Ky., quintet
that won twenty-five out of thirty
games.
A graduate of Western Kentucy
State Teachers College, the" w men­
tor disclosed that he hus a 15·mun
squad, including,; nine freshmen, smnll
and obviously inexperienced, to face
a 16-game schedule. He nnmed Raw­
dOll Deal as promising among six·
lettermen.
The schedule: Novemher 11, Ef­
fingham Academy at Springfield; Nov.
16, Portal here; Nov. 19, Rincon there;
Nov. 23, Brooklet here; Dec. 6, Reg­
ister there; Dec. 9, Mnrlow here;
Dec. 13, Portal there; Jan, 6, GuytOJ
lhere; Jan. 9, Rincon here; .Jan. 13,
Sylvania here; Jan. 17, Marlow t.here;
J.an. 20, Guyton there; Effingham
County Academy here; Jan, 27, Gar­
field here; Jan. 31, Register here;
F�b. 3, Stilson there.
MRS. SMITH ADDED TO
"
'EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
W. H. Armstrong, manager of the
Stotesboro office, has announced that
IIIrs., Louise ,Addison Smith will be
placed in charge of the domestic place­
lIlent section of the Statesboro office
"'t the Georgia State Employment
8ervic. Mr. Armstrong ask'S that any­
GIle needitlg a cook, maid or- a yal'd-
:n ��lteM�;,,����!�o�:�i�'e��o:d �:= !.�!�rC!l��I���:'��ET , 'IIIhe will'do everything she can tu fill I ,,� ,_.' ,the requirements. ---------oiiiiI....-..iiiIi i ,.;"j_......""'"
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
10:1&. Sunday School; come, bring
the family; you will fi)ld here a warm
friendly welcome. . �
11:30. Morning wo�ship; serm?n bythe pastor; subject, 'The AudaCIty of
Faith."
6:30. Methodist Youth Fellowsh'!'p,
Sariford Brown,cotillseUor: The' younK
people of the church 're urged (0 at-
tend.
"
.
7:30. Radio Ilevival Ho�r. The W.�­
ley Foundation of G.T.C. IS sponsop,!g
this service. The college students WIll
be i.n charge and 1urnished special Im���cO, Wesley Fundation Fellowship
Ho�r. An hour of fun and Christian
fellowship wit� a. w:l�ome for all.
Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship service, 11 :1'6.
B. T. U, 6:30 p.m.
Evening wor-ship, 7:30 p. m.
Calendar of Activities.
Monday - 7:30 p. m., extension
school; 8:00 p, m., choir practice.
Tuesday-8,00 p. m., B.S.C. pro­
gram at State Convention.
Wednesday-7:00 p. m, deacon's
meeting at Crescent, Ga.; 7:00 p, m.,
teacher planning conference; 7:30 p.
m., prayer service.
Thur,,�ay - 7:30 p, rn., Y.M.B.C,
business meeting.
....
, Episcopal' Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:80 a. m. every Sun�ay,
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
••••
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morninll worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Weduesday, 7 :30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paltor.
• • • •
Primitive Baptist Church.
Hours of worship, regular 8ervi�es
Saturday 10:80 a. m., Sunday 11:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible study 10:16
a. m.; Youth FellQwship 6:30 p. m.
Unselfish service should be render-
r�ii;ii;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;iijied to the Lord by all th""e who be-lieve in Him. "How long halt ye be-tween two ,opinions; if the Lord be
God, follow Rim; but if, Baal, th.en
follow Him: An the people answered
not a word,"-I Kings 18-21. Such
were the words of the great Elijah.
No wonder the people gave no word
of answer; there is no answer to such
a �S��:n'the Lord with gladness;
come before his presence with sing·
4ng." A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
In Statesboro
. ,. Churches ..
'
FOR SALE::_J�rseymilk cow-;ith
• month-old }teifer calf. G. D. MAIt­
TIN, Nevils, Ga. 3novltp
�':::-_.r-'"
)'7.::::�
THURSDAY, NOV.'1'O;'l94�
BY CENTURY
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Ga;o'and lilting .. '
'for Ihe young-tn-l '1fI,
The skirl Ih.t', , ,
joylul as the musk of a '
, merry-go-round.,.
and smartly in the
lashion whirl.
Umhrelle-pleuted all around
lor style. lor ligure­
"a!lery , . , it's
newly yoke- bonded for
a slim. trim waist.
Fine 100% wool In
lot:esl llreen, colfee
brown, rich wine.
navy, black and
men'. wear limy
Hannel, �i.es 10-18
$8.95
MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED,FARMS
BY ONE OF THE I\IOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN A�ERICA
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Service, Low Rate of Interest, East Terms
• 'and No Examinalion Fee.
FRED T. LANIER.
�!..:;!c;;;to..o, Georgia'
(8septfc)
A ��I�n and IIis First (;adillac !
•
S ELO�M will you find n man in a happier state of
mind than .i:'hen he slides behind the wheel of hjs
first Cadillac-and maICes for -the open highwa.,.
There's the feding of pride that is inescapable when
a man comes into possession of somethina which is
so universally admired .••
· .. the feeling of confidmu thar come's from Cadillac's
great reputation for quality, soundness and long life ...
• .. the feeling of dation that comes (rom t�e car's
amazing responsiveness to throttle nnd brakes ...
• .. the feeling of gralilude that J:omes from being
able ,to surround himself, and all who ride with him,
wit� every safeguard an automobile CR." provide. J
And, there is the soft, satisfying rush of the miles­
the easy, restful ride-the posiIi VCJ effortless handling
-the sumptuous and comfortable surroundings.
Yes, it's a great thrill for a man when he goes (or
his first ride at the wheel of his first Cadillac.
Btil ii's only Ihe begi"ning!
Day after dny, yenr after yeaT, he will have that
same wonderful feeling llS he rolls his Cadillac out
into the street or highway. �or the joy of Cadillac
owners�ip is deep n"d abiding.
'
Wouldn't you like to learn what it's like to sit at
the wheel of a car that can menn so much to you?
]f so, come in loday-for a ride that's n revelation.
Woo�cock"",Qtor,-.Co,�p,��y
'. 1�8 '�;A'i'�N;NA"Il,A,y;�NUE"" ,',TEL��,�,J!;,jt;���,' '.':�(.fj"
.
4lt1G_X8t�mt�XltXtc:8:8lJ:lX"XIC
T���\r�:'!����y Tanner O��lli?! :2.S�!�!�med to his iJlfrmNG'announce the engsgement of their home in LaGrange after having been •
daughter, Ruby Carolyn, to Franklin a patient for seYeral daY" in the Bul- _'Earl Vtl!taley, of Sl!!�lbero, the, wed-. �Ioch - COp,JIty Jl,�pita1. - Mrs.• Deal. -.: . '��:;IIii151ffl�ding to be December ard at LAngston 'came down and accompanied him �
Methodist church. home. Thursday evening Judge and
f·· • · Mrs. Ros",,1f Deal and Misses Patty
:MR. AND MRS. DEAL HOSTS and Janice Deal, of Pembroke, visited �::=;e��iiiS:�!Mr. and Mrs. Carter Deal enter- Mr. Deal at tbe hospital. I �i tained with a delightful fish �uppe,!:
,Tuesday evening at their home near .Mrs. Peter J. Haden ha. returned' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin G. Brown an­
'town. Those present were Mr. and to Atlanta after visiting Mr. and Mr•. nounce the birth of a daughter, Phy­
II1rs. Charlie Nessmith, Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Brannen. nita Lee, at the Bulloch County Hos-
'Clui.e Smith and Travis Smith; Mr, Mi�s Helen Rowse spent the week pital on Nov. 5th. Mrs. Brown was
'and Mrs. Roy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. end in Tiftoh with Mr. and Mr�. Ed- the fOmler )\fiB'S Annie Bell Collins,
Sam Brannen and son, Sammy; Ar- ward Sheppard.
nette Nessmith, II1rs. Cecil Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. June Parrish, of Adel,
Connie and Ronnie Hendricks, spent a few 'days last week as guests MRS_ WOODCOCK
• • • • of MIS. Byron Parrish. I HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
WALDO FLOYD JR_ II1r. and Mrs. Z. T. Williams, ofj::j',O,ne of the lovelist parties of theIN HONOR FRATERNITY Barney, Ga., were week-end guests week was that given Saturday after-Waldo Floyd Jr., Emory tlriiver"i_ of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Allen. f noon in honor of the seventy-eighth
ty senior and biology major, has been Mr. and Mrs. Morris Godwin
and\'birthday of Mrs. W. R. Woodc�ck"accepted into membership of Phi I
Miss Dorothy Godwin, of Atlanta, vis- with her daughters, Mrs. Harry Mc­Sigma, national honorary biology �ra- ited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Elveen, of Sylvania, Mrs. Lester E. ATTENDED WEDDINGternity. !lfr. Floyd is a pre-medical H. Cowart.
I Brannen, Mrs. Horace Z. Smith,
Mrs. Mr•. Grady Smith and Mrs. Donstudent at the university and is a Mrs. Charles Nevil.and Miss Mary-
, George Prather, and her daughter-in- Brannen spent Thursday and Fridaymomber of Sigma. .Chi, national so- lin Nevils spent the week end with law, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, host�s- In Rentz and attended the wedding ofcial fraternity. Mrs, Nevil.' mother, Mrs. A. L. Davis, es, Thirty friends of the honoree were MiBs Sue Taylor and Bonson Her-
ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME' at Nevils. , invited to the home of M�s. Brannen rington 'which took place in a lovely
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, M\j;s �iBs Grace Gray will leave this on South Main stree�, whIch wa. ef- church ceremony Friday afternoon.
Jane Hodges, Eddie Rushing and Billy wee,k end .for O.hio,. w,here, she will fectively de""rated. WIth yellow chrys- MI�. Smith and Mrs. Brannen were1 C t D yton D th rty Mrs Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Had-Ru�hing were in Jacksonville Satur- viSit re atlv�s. 1ft Incmna I, a 'anthemum.. unng e pa •
d f r th Georgia-Florida football and other CItIes. V. FAgan and Mrs Roy Beaver de- don. Little Arthur Haddon, grandsonay a e
Zach Williams, of Teachers College, ligbtfully entertained the group with of Mrs. Smith, served as rine-bearer.game.
• • • • joined 'his parents for a weell-end piano and vocal numbers of long-ala B.S.U. ATTEND CONVENTIONIN SAVANNAH FOR SHOW vi.it with his aunt, Mrs. Hudson' AI- selections. The beautiful birthday cake Members of the local Baptist Stu-Mr. and IIIrs. T. E. Rushing, Mrs. len, 'and Mr. Allen. was served with creamed chicken in dent Union, under the direetion ofLamar Trapnell and Mitis Jackie Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. B. A. timbales, peach pickles and ""lfee. student Becretary, John Swint, areRushing were in Savannah Tuesday Daughtry and Mrs. Lelf DeLoach ar� Interesting pictures were made of planning to attend the Georgia Bap­evening to see "Cavalc�de on Ice" at spending several daY" this week with, IIIrs. Woodcock opening her glftl, with tlst Stilte Convention in Augusta onthe municipal auditorium. relatives and friends in Columbus. her """tesses and with her gue.ta. Tuesday night, Nov. 15. Thill delega-'. • ••
CLUB
Mrs, Rocky McElhannon and little With her black crepe dress she wore tion, along, with, other �pllege .tu-JUNIOR WOMAN'S son, who have been with her paren,ts, a cors-g.' of delicate pink carnations, I;The Junior Woman's Club will hold
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler, for some-
a I'ft "fro'm her two little great-grand- dents tnroughout the state, wlll haveth . 1 nthlv meetl'na Nov g a part in the song service ,of the pro-etr regu ar mo. D • time, will leave this.we�� end for Au- daughters, Emi:ly and Janice Brannen.lOth at the Community Center. Would gusto, whele they WIll JOin Mr. McEI- ••••like to have all members present. hannon in making their home. HALF-HIGH CLUBSTATESBORO MUSIC CLUB Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and Mrs. Elloway Forbes entErtained
The State�boro Music Club will Miss Zula Gammage were in Savan- members of her bridge club at a lovely
meet at the home of' Mrs. ·V. F. Agan nsh Friday night 'for the Decat�r party Friday . afternoon at her home
on Tuesday evening, November 15, High-Benedictine football game. DaVId on North College .treet. Asten and
at 8 o'clock. Campbell, star player on the Decatur, chrYBanthemums were used as decor-
BERTHA FREEMAN, Reporter. team, is a nephew of IIfrs. Cowart. ations. Pecan pie and colfee were serv-
Mrs. G. W. Hodges, IIIrs. Bill Smith ed. During the game Coca-Colas and
- FARM 'LOANS - and sons, Bill Jr. and Pat; II1r. and candy were enjoyed. A set of gradu­
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges and son�, Rusty ated cake boxes for high �core went
'and Charles, and IIIr. and Mrs. Hu- 'to Miss lIfaxann Foy; for half-high
bert Waters spent Sunday in Sav!n- score. MIS. G._ C. Coleman Jr. ,w�n a ' .. "'I'nah as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. box of tulip bulbs; salt and peppers .,
Anderson. for cut were won by Mrs. W. R. Lov-
,ett. Other guests were Mrs. Ro'bert
Lanier, Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs. Kath­
erine Alice Wilkinson, Mi.s Margaret
Thompson, Mrs. Joe RODert Tillman,
Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs. JIm Watson,
Mrs. R. W. Mundy and Mrs. Bert
,�SDAY. NOV. 10,1,949
Clubs •• PersonalI'•
of Register.
41hO/. INTEREST.
'
Terms to suit'borrower. See LINTON
, G. LANIER, 6 South Main Street, lst
i floor Sea Island Bank Building.
,
- (25aug4tp)
-, The True Memorlal
Rig�s.
18 AN UNWRI1TEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN UFE.
Our work helps to rell""t ..
spirit whieh prompts you to .rect
the stone as an act of reverelle.
and devotion • • • Our e:lperiene.
is at your 6ervice.
'
• •••
VISITED SOUTH CAROLINA
II1rs. Gesmon Neville spent a few
days durinlt the week end in Kings­
tree, S. C., as the guest of her sis·
ter, M,,,. A. J. Rigby. She was join­
ed there .by her sister-in-law, 1IIrs'l
J. W. Nunnally, of Richmond, Va.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY; .Enroute home Mrs. Neville spent
Monday in
-
Ch�'leston, S. C., withA Local Industry Since 1822
Mrs. E. C. Bunker, a former collegeJOHN 111. THAYER, Propri"\or friend. Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett,
4li West Main Street PHONE 439 State_ro, G.. of Sylvania, spent the week end with
��(�I�a�n�r�-tf�1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;���;;�;;;;;;;;�iiii;;;;;;�i I
her father, Gesmon N••ville, while
I
Mrs. Neville was away.
,
. . . .
FRENCH KNOTTERS
M,�. Lester E. Brannen was host­
ess to members of the French Knot­
tel's Club at a delightful meeting dur-
ing the past week, Potted plants dec­
orated her rooms. Heavenly hash was
served with chicken salad 'Sandwiches
Rnd coffee. Membere present were
I Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. J. A. Addi­
son, Mrs. C. B. McAlllister, Mr". B, A.
Deal, Mrs. Rred T. Lanier, IIIrs. Loron
Durden, Mrs. Howard Christian, Mrs.
Rufus Brown and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
• • • •
ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
IN JACKSONVILLE
II1r. and Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mr'. and
Mrs Ed Olliff, lIIiss Margaret Thomp­
son, Husmith Marsh, Mr. and ¥rs.
Henry Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blitch, Mr. and ..Mr�. Aulbert Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. itermitt Carr, Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Foy Jr. and Kimball John­
, ston were among those fr:om States-
I boro who attended the Georgia-Flor­ida football game in jacksonville Sat­,urday. ... '.
I
W_S.C.S. TO MEET
The W. S. C. S. will meet at the
Methodist church Monday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock for the third study on
I "Japan Begins Again.'! Mrs: W. M.
I Adam. will have charge of the pro­
gram. A good attendance is urged.I ••••
I WEEK END IN.MACONMia. Virgina Lee Floyd spent the
, week end at Wesleyan Conservatory
,
at! the �.t of �tty Bank. and lIIis.
J�ie.��l"tr_"!,,,�, tl\e"rueat ofL__..�."""...�����.i:�-'"!"--.....�...-:-...-..-�"!�,I1� .i.�er, �i.�. ",m J" �tero er_, .•
Pecans Wanted
PRICES ARE HIGHER.
BRING US YOUR PECANS.
WE BUY ANY AMOUNT.
We pay th� Highest Cas� prices for Pe�ans.
w. ,C. Akins & Son
Smith�Till'n1cin
Mortuary
Funeral, Directori
COURTE01:J8 SERVICE
Hens For Thanksaivina•
Highest Market Prices Paid
I THIRD BIRTHDAYThirty-five little guests enjoyed alovely party Friday morning at Sue's
kindergarten with Mrs. Martha Sue
, ,Keeney entertaining In hunor of the
third birthday of her little daughter,
lIIartha Gene. Mrs. W. L. Jon�, Mn.
A. R. Bennett and Mrs. Dan Roberts
a".lsted Mrs. Keeney with gsmes and
In serving Dixie cups and birthday
cake. Boxes of Joy candy with prizes
were given as favors.
BILLY FRANKLIN rtAS
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
R'�LPH E. MOORE
Preetorius ·St., Phone 294·L
-- -
----------�----====;::.:. -=-
LET ME INSURE YOUR­
FARM PROPERTY-,
CITY PROPERTY
AUTOMOBI�ES
,
DeLOACH INSURANCE COMPANY
PEARL C. DeLOACH, Agent
Bank of Stateaboro Bldg., Statesboro.
AlI1I. Lehman Franklin entertained
with a delightful party Tuesday after­
,noon at her home on College
bOUle-Ivard in honor of the fourth birthday .'Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:of her little son, Billy. Thirty little IIguests enjoyed outdoor' games and
were served the birthday cake, Ice
cream, punch and cookies. Pinwheels
were given as favors. Mrs. Franklin
was assisted by Mrs. Joe Brown.
FHA LOANS
4% per cent interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can .ecure
commitment before you build. Can make FHA Loan on eXI
lating construction.
FARM LOANS
4% per cent Interest. Up to 20 yeara to repay. -Term. to
suit you. Can close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
-
On Busirless and Residential propert}'. Ii per cent In�reot_
15 yer� to repay. This loan I. one per cent cheaper on Intel"
est than any conventional loan avaUable here. Wlll in acIdltloD
save you ,.2.63 per thousand over period of loan. Ezamp'le:
On $5,000 loan will save one per cent interest plus $218.15, Can
..cure ioan appro"al in seven da71.
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER
gram.
•
.' I ••••
LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB
Members of the Lunche9n Eight
Club :who spent Wednesday in Savan­
nah'l'and dined at the Town House
Bulf�t w.:re Mrs. Harry Smith, 1\1rs.
F.... .l!mitb.1!Ir•. J. O. Johnston, IIIrs.
Bruce Ollllf and Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
BRING ME YOUR PECANS
I am back in the Pecan Market again.
For best prices, see that your peca�s ,are dey.
Will be open Friday OCtober 28th:
' ",.
H. A. Dotson
Res. Phone 3822. Office Phone 490
ON BLUE FRONT
The Work Go� Faster
,
.
When You Work Refr�hed
\BULLOCH .TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Roberts Grocery & Market
25 WEST MAIN STREET
NeVi( Ca·sh Prices
�]TH EACH $5.00 5 LBS. SUGAR 9cCASH PI,JRCHASE
Miss Elois Anderson' spent Sunday
with Misse. Marie· and Clara Nell
Roberts.
.-
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Melton spent
Sunday in Savannah: with Mrs, Jonas
Lunnigun.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burnsed, of
Savannah, visited M1\ and 'Mrs. 'V.
R. Burnsed Sunday.
�Ir. and Mrs. J. P.'Mobley, of Sa­
vannah, spent Saturday with 1\111'. nnd
1IIrs. Donald Ma,rtin.
Benton Nesmith, of Savannah,
spent the week end with his mother,
Mt-s. W. S. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs.· Harvey Green and
children, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach und
I'sons spent Sunday in Savannah withMr. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Layton Sikes and
children, of Statesboro, spent Friday
with M r. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
MI'. and Mrs. J. Lehman Nesmith;
of Savannah, were dinner guests F'ri­
duv of M,·. and Mrs. Grady Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Cates, of
Register, were supper guests Sunday
night of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lehman Nesmith,
of Savannah, spent a few days lust
week with Mr. and Mrs. Buie Ne­
smith.
M,.. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel lind
children spent Sunday with Mr: and
M",. E. C. Tootle and Mrs. A. C. Mc­
Corkel.
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin, of
Peru-sou. were_supper guests Sntur­
dny night with Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Nesmith .
Mis'3es Vivian Nell Nesmith and
Reccie Wheeler, of Savannah, sl1ent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Nesmith.
M, .. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
children, Rachel Dean lind Buddy,
spent the week end in Savannah with.
__ relntives.
'Mr and Mrs C. IV. Lee visited ilir. Nil-. .and M,·•. Het-man Jones visited 1111:- and Mrs ..W. R. Hurst, of �ac�-
� d 1.1 L Ii: L . Atlanta this relatives in North Carolina last week. sonvllle\ Fla .. VISIted a few days this;�-ek TS.
• . ee 10
MI'. and MI'':;. Emerul Punish, or w ek With Mrs. Hur�t's parents, MI'.
l\f. S PHd f Savarmnh Savannah, visited relatives here last and Mrs. Josh Mai-tin. .visit� h�l' n'unt� i\��:: 1. J. Pl'oit.ol': week end. . MI', and Mrs. R: C. Martm hod as
"J' sd Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Snipes and fum- !tues� Sunday MI. and Mrs. Howellu�aYj H· Cook is convalescing in ily spent Sunday as guests of Mr:and DeLoac� and &on and Mr. and M, s.
the n�llo�h County Hospital ufter be-,
Mrs. Jack Ansley. RueI Chfton �nd d.u�hter.
in quite ill Mrs. W. S. Brannen, of Statesboro.
MI. and MIS. Aubrey Stokes and
tittle Era' Ray Robinson, of Dovel', wns dinner guest Wednesday of Mr. dnuchter and MI:s. Pernie Haygood,
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and and Mrs. H. n. Zetterower, I
of .Savannal�, we�� guesbs Sunday of
M,,:1\L P. Martin, '
.
Misses Virginia and Elizabeth La- ML :\IId Mrs. Allie Futch...
M Eff· Si' tl f Savannah is Iller of Statesboro VISIted M,'. and MI. and MI". Alex Andel son hudn'd\ng s�ever�1J'dl�y� with her �is· Ml's� D. H. Lani�r 'IolSt week.. us �llests Sunday M:rs"Roy J?hnsonjspe
M· A J Pr t . Miss Jean Lallier spent ono night Mal tha Johnson, Mal y Ann Snink lind1:[\1;] IUS G. '�C D· ytona Beach, lust weekk with Misses Virginia and N.. l1 Owens. all of Pembr.oke.
'Fin :-".�pe�t th.' ��e�k �nd with her Elizabeth Lanier at Statesboro. Mr.nnd �rs. L. C,. Nesllll.th, W. L.�oiher, Mrs. W. J. Shuman. Miss Mary Beth Lewis, of Savan- Nesmltll"MAh. and•.IMls. MllI.k I. \�Ii�M � I D' f D ytona nnh spent the week end With her par- son nru I. und n'toig. Emerul Lanierrs. C.nr riggers, 0 a,
•
L' spent Sunday with 'Mr and Mrs 0Beech, Fla., spent the week end .with ents� Mr. and Mrs. J. M; CWIS. E. Nesmith. . ..her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blown. MISS Betty June Whitaker enter- M. d M G d FI k dMr. and Mrs. Jus. F. Brannen were tained a nurnjjet- of young folks at T. a,n rs, ra y a � an
d G t M d n ccount her home last week with a party. duughter, of Brooklet, and M,. and"alUC to uy on qn ay 0 II
. . . ,Mrs Harvey Green and children of· ...f �h" death of Mr. Brannen's brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gmn VISIted Mr. S.· I di t'il S 'dP T Brannen. and MI'3, Cleve Newton and MI'. and avannn 1, were In!,er gues. un ny
'''1;. and Mrs. J. Glynn Sowell lind Mrs, Earl Ginn in Savannah Friday. of Mrs. Tom NeVIls.
-children Larry and Cheryl, of Albuny, Services will be conducted at Har-
':;1J('nt the week end with his parents, vill� on the �ecolld Sunday by R�v. NOTICE OF ELECTION
M.r.•rnd Mrs. J. G. Sowell. S�fllth, of Springfield. Evelybody 111- An election will be held in the cityMr. and Mrs. Alton McElveen and vited to attend these "I<!rvlces.. of Statesboro on the fil.st Friday in"son Dannie, of Daytona Beach, Fin., '& Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Waters and December, 1949, being the second day
. p�t the week end with his parents, children, of Axson, Ga., and Mr. and thereof, for the election of three coun-Nr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen. MI's. Lester 'Waters and children were cilmen to serve for the ensuing termEmerson McElveenj Camp Jackson, Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. of two yeurs.: Anyone desiring to be-S. C., and Missj Ganelle McElveen, .0'£ Morgan Waters, come a candidate in said election shall
S.�nah, spent the week end WIth. The Farm Bureau held their regu- file notice of such intention, and qUIlI­the... pa1'ent., Mr. alld Mrs. H. C. lor meeting Tuesday evening in the ,ify with th" city clerk, or other olfi­]l(eE!Yeen.
.
d'
.
th tat
Denmark school auditorium. A large cial, fifteen da� prior'to date of elec-Amo�g those ntten mg e 8 • e crowd was present, A barbecue
8uP-1
tion.
=nv�l1tlOn. of the Farm Bureau m per was served by the committee in J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.Atlanta thIS week were W. A. Groo- charge. .3nov2tco)
-ver, J. H. Woodward and Mr. and
1M".. Dan Lee.
"Jrhe Briar Patch curing plant will·
l>egin operation on Nov. 16th. Prices
foT' curing meat will be. Salt cure,
"3c {tel' lb.; sugarj salt and smoke, 3%
cents per pound. Bring us your meat,
guarantee �atisfaction. The plant
-.rill be in charge of J. G. Sowell .
• • • •
';J-H CLUB MEETS
NO.TICE'!
...
Wit.h Premiums
GUARANTEED FLOURS
-:
can 15c
r-
TO ,ALL WHOLESALE PETROLEUM
CUSTOMERS:'
There's no
$1.49 and $1.95
...
High Grade Pure COFFEE
TALL SARDINES
lb. 47c'
Octagon Toilet SOAP
CATSUP
5 oars
14 oz. bottle
29c
15c
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO PAY YOUR ACCOUNTS , ,Texize Perma STARCH pint 3.9c
"77" COOKING OIL gallon $1.79 PROMPTLY. doubt thatGre.en Ford
LIMA BEANS No.2 can 19c
COCOANUT Fancy Long Shred lb. 58c
STRICTLY FRESH LARGE EGGS AT ALL TIMES Effective Dec. 1st, 1949 you mustCalifornia Red GRAPES 2 lbs. 23c
WHITE POTATOES u. s. No.1 5 lbs, 19c
.. PLENTY OF FRUIT CAI{E MATERIAL ..
,
think ofWE WILL NOT MAKE CREDIT DELIVERIES TO·
CUSTOMERS OWING PAST DUE· ACCOUNTS.
STILSON. NEWS DENMARK NEWS him
N. G.' HOLLEMAN,
J. Q . .wATSON,
C. R. POUND,
L. E. BRANNEN,
'A. B. McDOUGALD,
H.P.JONES,
LEHMAN FRANKLIN,
W. OLIN STUBBS.
FOR' SALE-Pair mules, age 7 and FO.R SALE-70 acre.s, 45 cultivat�d,
12; will sell separately or together; 6-room house, 4 ml!e� west ,of City
also riding cultivator with equipment, ..on paved road, electricity: price $2,�
No. 12 Bluebird turning plow, JAMES 900. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 3nov1
D. HAGIN, Route 2, �tatesbo,ro. It ANTIQUES-Reductions on all items,WAGON WHEEL, 3 mll.es Southeast many as much as half price; tryingState'Sboro, Savannah Hlghw.ay. (� to clear all stock by November 1st;
FOR SALE-Seven-rooms and bath, must make room for recent purchases;
two rooms .hardwood close in; North furniture in all antique periods; fine
College in excellent �ondition; price china; old silver and an unusual col­
$10,000: JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1 lection of primitives. YE OLDE
NOW YOU CAN EAT. a real country
dinner, family style; Sundays only,
beginning Sunday, Nov.' 6th, at MA­
MIE NEVILS GROOVER'S, 4 miles
on Pembroke road;' all you can eat
for $1; start at 1 o'clock; for reser­
�ation phone 3113. (3novltp
LOST-Somewhere out from States-
boro, canvass truck cover, colored
dark green. Finder notify me for r�­
ward. M. M. RUSHING. (3nov1t)
. Middleground "News
P H 0,., •.,y 0 URi N I A,I • S l' 0 L D S MO. I L. D E A L • R
. Woodcock Motor C�mpariy.
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BULLOCH COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
.
, ,
The 4-H Club met Wednesday aft­
'\1rI1o'on with the president, Virginia
'Smith, presiding. Minutes .of the pre­
"'VlollS meeting wel'C read nnd apPI'ov­
.,d. 'Enrollment cards were filled out
by tne members. The club will pre­
"ent a. Tadio program on Dec. 10th at
'V\VNS. Statesboro.
"uLDII\"E SHUMAN, Report.er.
.
Your child's health depends to a great extent upon your own. You, at least owe him healthy surroundings.•
He deserves that much.'The 1.Iiddlegrollnd Blue Devils de­
'Ieated the Westside Bull Dogs by
'\.t."'in'Tllng four games out of eeven.
'Tbu Middleground P.-T.A. will meet
.'f'loidIlY ·afternoon, Nov. 11, at 2.00
'O"clock j-n the 'School aud'itol'ium wfth
. 1\1r.<. Fred Akins, Mrs. Lloyd Skinner
and Mrs. Eugene Gay ns hostesses
-and Mrs. Homer Smin. presiding.
The Middleground teach.rs will at­
'-'rna tbe meeting of -.he Bulloch Coun­
't}, "Education Association at the Nev­
·ils 'High School Wednesday' night.
Vle will have two holidays fol'
"Thanksgiving, Nov. 24th and 25th.
A new lighting system has been
installed throughout the school. Our
sint'Cre thanks go to ever'yone who
helped make thi3 possible.
Gas- heat is being installed in OUI'
�schDl>l "TlOW. We are hoping to be us­
mg 'healers in all our rooms in the
"VeTY"DeaT future .
.
We'nave a new helper at school
:now in the person 'of our painter,
·Gard011 Collins.
'The ·entire student body assembled
'in. ·tire a-uditorium Monday morning
:'to 'Sc-e our 'Scllool patrolmen receive
't'&eir belts and badges. 'this waS
'qUite all honor bestowed upon them.
:and we hope each of these boys and
lfUls win fulfill their duties to the
:tillelii'�\ent. .
OrCJijcf,( go .. to. Miss Edenfield for
>the iViffiderful ctl;izenship program
mherJ!lm,.�ade·room. Surely no one·"""ld'�: such ·well-mimnered chil­
'Cb1!n iN'ithout a great deal of effort
:aDd C[JJIBta.nt ·.ttention.
1\I,ILDRED ·GROOVER,
1\fiIideground Reporter.
.When you guess about your health, you are gam bling on your life-and on the lives of those close to you.
Syphilis and tuberculosis, are dangerous and cunn ing diseases. Anyone may ,have either for months or
years without knowing it.· Remember, the time to get an x-ray for tuberculosis is while you're feeling "fine.".:When symptoms set in, it's probably too lalte for cure then.
Take advantage of the free blood test and x-ray being offered by the Health Department
November 16th to 29th
, ,
Try a learn I�'S a driver's dream! Try the "Rocket" Engine plus Hydra-Matlo
Drive-and you'll know it's Oldsmobile fo< you! Right from the start, the
ItRockee' whispers the 8Dloothcet Bong of power you've ever beard! As you
touch your toe to t\le gas pedal-0ldsmobile's Hydra.Matic transforms the
"Rocket's" response into 8 velvet tide of flowing motion! And after tbat
moment, each smooth, silent mile is a Dew adventure-an exciting experience
you'll never forgetl BeBt of nil, the "Rocket" w,,-rks with Hydra-Matic �
give you n'Olly impressive gcuoline savings! But thollsands of words can t
match one minute driving the Futuramic "88"-lowe8t�priccd "Rocket"•.
Hydra:Matic car. So phone your Oldsmobile dealer. TU.,tJoo moot famous engine'
transmission team ever built. Then P"'your ""'" cor money on OLDSMOBILEI
;·Ie Sure About Your. Health
No undressing. No pain. Reperts strictly confidential. Everyone receives a complete report throughthe mail� -Takes five minutes.
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
FOR BA'LE-75q�acres, 300 cultivated,
'four ho�i;I!!!··in· Sc.even· county near
OliverI llrice- $25,000. JOSIAH ZET- •.
TEROWER._ _ . (3npvltp)
\
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
Georgia Vets Receive
$10,882,701,1n Benefits
One-Year Tours No
Longer Authorized
Qualiflcutions for enlistment in the
regulu r army have been raised, ac­
cording to informntion .recently re­
I msed by the Statesboro Army and
Ail' Fore recruiting station.
Applicants desiring snliatment
must have maintained a 'Score ,of 90
or more on the army general classi­
Ilcntion test which constitutes B ten
point increase over current scorea.
In addition, applicants must be phyosi­
calif qualified nnd establish other
eligibility requirements governed by
eyisting regulntions.
This change is in conformance with
existing policies to accept only highly
quulified men for military .service,
tho relense stated.
Coincident with this announcement
came n directive discontinuing the
nuthd'l'ity to enlist l8-year-old men
for one yenr' tours of duty in the
Army of the United States or the Air
Force of the United States. All en­
listments in the Regular Army will
be for tours of three, four, five or stx
concerned, while the Air Force tours
yen I", at the option of the individual
have been set at foul', five and six
years. Further information may be
obtained at your U. S. Army and U.
S. Air Force recruting station located
nt the court house, Statesboro, Gn.
I
RT. 4, STATESBORO
WOMAN'S WORLD
Slimmer Modes Offer Diversity
In Styling, Fabrics and Colors
By Erlta Haley
SUMMER FASHIONS are univer­sally appealing. They have the
crisp and fresh look, and there's
something for everybody's taste
and budget.
If you like the fragile and femi­
nine clothes, there's a wealth of
sheer. materials such as nylons and
tissue cottons and rayons from
which to choose.
For llIose who prefer trim and
tailored lines, there are the be­
loved classics with just enough at
the new fashion details to make
them look interesting. The silky
gabardines in wool and rayon as
well as the sheer woolens all vie
Ior honors in this class.
Fabric Choice
Is Unlimited
Most of the new collections of
'" summer clothes offer a wonderful
wealth of fabrics. There are the
always popular .cottons, but you'll
ba.rdly recognize" them from their V
intricate weaves, color combina­
tions and t I' eat men t s. I n
place of the usual prints, which are
still available, if you want them,
you'll find a beautiful array 01
plaids, checks and colorful stripes.
In the print line, be it cotton or
rayon, the print which seems to be
I:tolding sway is the border print.
Linens are extremely popular
and well used. You'll have no dif-
l.cI,d drerser are /Jo/mlar .•. , •
ficulty finding the softest of pastels
,to fit your coloring; and, for those
,of you who feel that prints are
the thing for summer. there are
numerous vat-dyed butcher linens.
Pure silk and .ilk shantung share
honors with the other materials
because they drape so softly and
lend themselves to the cool look.
Inl,erest in Neckline.
WlI'bly Favored
Whether the dress be casual or
formal, you'll see much neckline in­
terest. These range from the large
and fiattering shawl collars to the
deep dipping slashed neckline.
Sh...wl coUars are face-framing
and lovely if you're the tall droma­
tic type who needs some horizontal
Une at the shoulders to ""lance the
figure. Many.of these collars ore
Wled i.D two different ways: low to
bare tbe shoulders, or high to cover
them_
Most of the sundresses are strap­
less this season, but they do come
with ties- that are removable. The
bodice is boned for security. An-
I!!
�
Pd dj,.tr com. iff for bonors.
other feature which most of .us ap­
preciate i.D the sundress is Ihe fact
that many of the moderate and
sUghUy high priced ones come with
-a b.ief jacket. These have a small
Peter Pan collar and three-quarter
fitted sleeves. If you purchase one
B, Smartl
a.- your bandbag to
_atell or contrast your foot­
wear, according to your cos­
......e'. demands. Tbe pollsbed
leathen are very popular in
tile ""'lIo:ed ty'pe of handbag.
"IIIe".re handsome indeed for
many of tite season's Clvorite
6bries. 2'hinnel\ smooth leath­
.en and suede finishes are tn­
,j8y.iD, �reat. populal'ily, the
.
'latter b� .. ?; ra�t;cul"rly' popu­
�ar :ill li;hf gray shades.
.Pute)its. perenn!al spring and
"!9:Ull1nt!!r favorites, are m.uch in
Gemand, eSllecially if the fool­
..."ail' is Il'listelllDg 'Patent.
aL'DRED .BROS·.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Georgia veterans and their depend­
ents received a total of $10,8882,701
in fedlmll benefits during the month
of September, nccoltling to � l'OIIOl't
released by William K.· Barrett, di-
. I I
rector of the State Depllrtment of
Three-PIece Ensemb � I
Veterans Service. Of this amount,
according to Barrett, $2,868,715 was
... '."'···':-':".....,.�·'··«:·w,:.:"'l-:��-g secured for the veterans nnd their de­,·1 pendants by the Stdte Department of
,
.
Vcterons Service, while $8,512,086
was acquired by the Veterans Admin­
istration Regional office in Atlanta.
A breakdown of the monetary bene­
fits received by Georaia veterans and
their dependents during September in­
dicat... that the Department of Vet­
ernns Service acquired federal funds
amounting to $337,219 in the form of
compensation nnd pension; $1,94 ,713
<,�
ih education benefits: $75,055 in in­
surancn benefits, and $7,728 in un-
classified benefits.
�
The VA Regional office in Atlanta
acquired the following monetary ben­
eftts for Georgia veterans and their
d'Cpendent;. during September: Edu-
I
cation, $617,166; re-adjustment nl­
'1 lowunces, $174,398;
medical and den­
�; tul fees, $94,912; compensation and
.. pension, $2,976,061; subsistence to
,
trainees, $4,928,457; 4 per cent ,gra-
tuity on loons, $33,975, and traveling
Palmolive Soap, reg. size 4 cakes 24c
B & M Codfish Cakes lO'oz. can 16c
Maine Oil Sardines, 1- cans 3 for 25c
DelMonte Bartlett Pears, No. 21 can 3Ge
Family French Style
.
Sliced Green Beans, No.2 cans 2 for 25c
Already ,Cooked Minute Rice, 2.lbs. 29c
Carolina Beauty Sweet Gherkins, pint jar 49c
Southern Lady Salad Dressing,. quart 39c
.
Deerfield Fresh
,White Lima Beans, No.2' can
GMC "450." d.liver full value for •...."
dollar In•••ted • • _ doll.er the e.trao
which make them tho hardeilt hlUm.
truclu In th.lr field. He.vy, bumper­
built front end. provide unrlval.d
prot.ction. Valv... ln-head, 27O-cu.-ln.
enaln•• provide outatandln.. power and
performanc.. J::Iuaky frame. of 10.1
aection modulua and rua ..ed a.I•• ,
c1utche. and tranaml..ions provide un­
excelled .tamina. Roomy, wlde-vi.lon'
cab. pr�vlde certain .afety and comfort.,
I
JiA£
--------'I'RUCKS--
O1I&S......
U1Il c.hIt
U1Il�
011&'.......
IIlIA W.... "'
t".W.Y�"""
. 2 for 29c
Sunshine White Whole
Irish Potatoes, No.2 can 2 for 25c
Burns Boneless
Catfish Chowder, pound' can
Among tbe fashion scoops 01
the season is t!!.is three-piece
ensemble. Made up on com­
panion color cbamUray, Uti.
grey blouse teatures the latest
rolled dressmaker collar and
dolman sleeves. Companioned
10 the blouse Is the blue, grey
and shrimp-toned chambray
sklrf, A shrimp-lone cummer­
bund accents a tiny waist. A
black, cartwheel straw hat and
shortie black gloves add to the
coslume to make It a deUght­
ful ensemble.
expenses of veteran'S, $11,068.
Additionully, the Veterans Adrninis- TIMES AGAIN CHOSEN
It•• tion arrnuged loans for Georgia THE OFFICIAL G.t\ZETTE
veterans amounting to more than GEORGIA-Bulloch County. "­
$171,661,137, These included home By the authority vested in us by
I louns the Georgiu Code,
we do hereby
ouns of $159,646,710; business designate the Bulloch Times, n
amounting to $0,418,733, and f'nrm newspaper' published in Statesboro,
loans totuling $5,595,680. Ga., Bulloch county, as the official
gazette for said county beginning
January 1st, 1950.
This 12th day of October, 1949.
F. r. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bullech County.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County.
• • • •
Knot Hole Club
At th� last meeting of the Knot
������������������;;���;;�;���� I
Hole Club the members began work
. on their craftstrip projects. The,
--_.- --'�- HKC is going to have an euting con­
test at their party Saturday night
at the Community Center, The mem­
ber that eats the most will be given
a prize. II hree new pledges were pres­
ent and plans for their initiation were
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH A,VENUE. TELEPHONE 74 WELL DRILLING
DEEP WELLS' AND SERVICE
It's a Season
01 Many Colors' ,
You're bound to be bewildered,
and even bewitched, by the colors
oftered by summer fashions. It
you're striking and dramatic, there
are strong, singing colors and vivid
sunny hues such as deep yellows,
v�brant crimsons, sharp emeralds.
vlolet and tangerines,
If you go in fo. a more pastel
look, choose the soft, watered
shades in the same colors like
pastel yellow, medium or pale lime
greens, lilac, party - like pink or
lady-like blue,
Lots of grays are making news,
too. They range from the misty to
the stormy tones. Brown and navy
are still popular. Always-desired
summer accents of white are much,
favored, and then, tao, you'll have
no difficulty finding crisp, sleek
black.
.
.
Choose Cottons
For Play Clothes
As in other years, the denim
clothes have been gaining in popu­
ial'ity among the younger set who
want a dU!'able, prac:.ical play
clothes material. With the popu_Gr)­
ty which gray h�s been gaininro in
the fashion picture, this color
....
has
been added to the faded blue wh:ch
has been available.
Clothes in either of those colors
may call1'Y an accent of red or blue, I--------------�--------------------------------------�'--
FOR SALE - Home on South Main
street, just beyond city limits, 7
rooms and two baths, large lot front­
age 131 feet on South Main street.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FRANK MOCK'S Bar-B-Cue pit, Fri-
day and Saturday, BSI'-B-Oue sand­
wiches, also Bnr-B-Cue chicken, fresh.
red, hot. College and West Main
streets. (200ctltp)
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
,
WILL MEET AT·NEVILS
The Bulloch County Education As­
socintion will meet at the Nevils High
school on Wednesday night, Nov. 9,
at 7:30 o'clock. The speaker for the
occasion will be MI·s. Ivella K. Mills,
field director of the Georgia Educa­
tion Associntion. A barbecue supper
wi II be served.
I An extra egg white may be usedto H!atl'ctch" whippcd cream. Foldu meringue made of one white and
hl,o tablespoons of sugar into one
cup of whipped cream. This mixture
may also be used. for <l,'efl'igeratol'
frozen ice cream.
REMER TURNER
Tune In HENRY J, TAYLOR, ABC Nllwork. IYlfJo: Monday Iv,nl,.
to help your body maintain
RICH, 'RED aLOOD
Bexel Special Formula combines IRON
with the impom,nt 8 VITAMINS
ThaIS what we said-
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main Sto, Stat�sboro, Gao,
/
of these in a lovely pure silk print,
it will serve two occasions beautiful-
ly.
.
Full Skirts
Are Popular
Many of the warm weather fash­
ions sport full skirts. These are not
only flared as they were last year,
but they are also gored, flowing
neatly from It snug hip line. Some
have unpressed pleats; others have
a flounce, a rather deep one, to
give them more fullness; and still
others are elaborately draped.
There is little change in skirt
length from spring fashions. The
approved length remains at 12 inch­
es from the floor.
Even the tailored types of dress­
es sho,,, a gentle flare or a sugges­
tion of fullness. It's only in the suits
that you have what can be called
a really slim skirt line.
Tr"nd Toward Femininity
Still MaklJlg Strides
The feminine influences which
have been obse.ved during winter
and spring are bound to show up
evc_n more for summer fa�hions and
there's nothing in the tashion spot­
llght which would contradict this
trend,
I
The camisole effect is new and
very womanly looking. It's featured
in vestees and on the tops 01 back­
less dresses. Equally feminine is
the use of' embroidery trim on
pastel dresses of cotton and linen,
or the tiny tie belts or the high­
busted Empire silhouette. -
Blouses for summer are captiva­
tingly feminine. When made of
'sheers or nylon, they are bound to
have a fragile effect. Add to this
their froth of lace· and ruffles and
pretty pastels and you have, a pretty
good idea of the trend.
'Here at laijt is A great neW" form'ula
which has helped thousands of people
who, wilhQut know)ng �it. arc suffering
frOIl1 slight B.vilamin deficiency in the�r
diet and do not get enough fron. ThIS
is Bcxel Special Formula.
'
Everybody knows the importance, of
B Vitamins. Evcrybody knows the Im­
portance of Iron in the diet to help the
body maintain rich, red blood, Well,
.
just one capsule of Besel Special Fur­
mula a day (that's all yoo teke) con·
tains 5 limeJ the minimum daily re·
quirement of lron I �Iso 5 times the
minimmfl tinily requirement of Vitamin
Bl .. , in uddition to the other important
B Vitamins: ,. ,
If you have hecn feeling (atigued,
nerVOIIS, weak, "ont.on.yolrr.feet" late­
ly. all due to the fact Ihat you .do no� ,
get 61lough B Vilamins and Iron In your
food, then Bexel Special Formula may
pro\'e a real blessing to ;you, Regard- .
less of whether you've becn taking .:.ther
vitamin preparations, try Bexel! Co&t8
'
only 6¢ a day-but may do wonders for
you!
Money-back guaranlee
Take Bexe' Special Formula ror 30 .
days. If you don't .,ree thaI you
feel better, arc your own brl.ht-,
eyed cheedulsellRlain,yourmone7.
wW be refunded In full. ,
,..PRICED LIKE- A SIX!
CITY DRUG COMPANY
"The Wisdom of Age with t�e Efficiency of. youth"
SIDNEY L. LANIER
Phone 37 24 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgill
I
DARDON uS.if we appear persistent
.£ on one POIDt. ,
But we still lind people who look
over this new Buick SPECIAL,
admire its style, its room, its bandy
but impressive size, and say:
.. It's wonderful I Too bad it's too
ricb for my bloOd I"
Tbat's our point-How do you know?
Have you gone to see this car- and
learn how very mucb there is in it?
Hav� you got the actual delivered
price figures-including tbe equip­
ment you want..:..and matcbed them
against others?
'
Have you worked out down pay­
ment, trade-in, monthly install­
.ments? Have yoq, weighed tbis
against the longer period of years
you'll be happier with this Buick­
and Buick's establisbed high level
of resale values?
-Some surpri'sing things show up
when you do this.
new principle spreads to others., al
it's sure to do I
That's why we keep pointing out­
t"is wonderful valve-in-head straig"t­
eig"t, with all its standollt looks and
qualities, is Priced like a six J Actually
lower t"o.n many.
So do something about it, will you?
Take a sharp pencil, see your Buick
dealer, replace guesses with facts
-and we think you'll'see the light
and pl�ce tbat order I Anywhere - Any Time
You lind you con raise your standard
of car travel-step up to Buick
levels of style, comfort, handlinQ,
ride, power-more easily than you
think. PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
You may even discover you can
start enjoying the velvety luxury of
Dynaflow Drive· right now instead,
of waiting until this revolutionary
*Or,'uIII/DI,IrlrIJCfIto
Ambulance Service
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
o TEN-STRIKEI"", ••'eft. SPECIAL L-".11 t6 . ""
1'IIAIFIC-H.ur0Y liZ' -
e.e ..e.t.re.l
opH. I
• MOil' /100M I'0Il
na.u .":_ at �I('ro cod • JIr. UNI _ TIl. MOHfY • DYHAA.OW ft.
--... • HIGH �"UNO • _ loar
_IVI
INO "" "/lOUN�"'_IIIIIII' ""'l1li" mtNGHr_'� INOI/NO .U__OU""0
VISlII/1Irf I'0Il, "NO lOW-I'II'SSU., TIllIS ON M/I7Y 1110': • COIl II'IIING-
TOIIQUf-rU., 0111:'". ''':;='NO I.UGG.ttOf �O. .1II��yC:':::-
.
liT MOIIIu WITH _y 8Y"..
0
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
FARM LOA.NS
TERMS 10 SUIT BPRROWER
.
"5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41 per ceni-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE roMPANY
B. H. RAMSEY SR, ,
.Bulloch COunty Correspondel)t
If i�terested in a Farm lLoan-S. ME.
, \
.
YOU'KEIJ�" ,S��'?He'JOGlEATER. VALUE roo- '{
a.tomo.lle'; are ball' BVICK ,.,111 bull" thf!'lll------------'-'----------
You're beHer off Today':'"
and Tomorrow --with
I
49c
/
YOUTH CENTER
H. G. L. Club
The H. G.·L. Club at Its last reg­
ular meeting appointed the program
committee for the bnlanee of the year,
selected their club �ong and began
plans for their formal dance. Plans
for the dance will be completed this
week. I
• lit • •
Gift To East Side Center
This week Mr.. Bruce Akins and
Mrs. Lottie ReminFJ.on, aeting for an
old Girl Scout committee, made avail­
able $100 of .unused Girl Scout funds
to the East Side reereation program.
This will be used on the 'beating rro­jeet lor the buildinl which wil be
installed by the L. P. Gas Co. at eest.
.....
Junior Knots
The Junior Knots also began work
on their craft projects last week and
made plans to race their jet racers
.this week.
-
Several new members
were present and plans are being
made for the first campinl trip. This
club is for boys eight through eleven
and meets every Friday afternoon at
3 o'clcok at the Knot Hole Club. All
boys in the city are Invited to join.
,
. . . .
Jury and Jimmy Allen
Players Of The Week
This past week for the first time
in the history of the Junior League,
two brothers,were selected as player..
of the week. Jimmy Allen, who plays
for the Red Caps, was moved from the
line to the backfield and the .fIr"t
game ran over three TDS for the Red
Caps. Jeny Allen, who plays tackle
for the Bull Dogs, was selected as
the outstanding linesman of the week.
••••
Red Caps Continue Undefeated
The powerful Red Caps continued
nmdefeated this week as they played
their hardest ",arne against the Bull
Dogs, With JImmy Jones, McElveen
and the Steptoe twins doing the run­
ning for the Bulls, Andy Underwood,
Joe Olliff and Jerry Allen did the
line work ftn- the Bulls. Earlier in
the week the Buns Dogs handed the
Cardinals a sound 45-to-0 shellacking
and the Red Caps defeated 'the Pilots
45-to-6.
-.oNUSt .. SomefIWng ginn in oJJifion '0
,
wfNrt it uMtl or .mctI, dve."-W.btfer
TreaI)'OurseTto lAe tAn'U '!/'tAis
New 1950 Studebakers
"A�:.� --�. �����KE A LOOKI TAKE A RIDEI
"f "e«e. YOU'UTAKEITAWAYl
THIS is our very cordial invitationto you 10 come in and drive this
amazing new 1950 Studebaker.
Take it out. Try it out. You've never
experienced the like of the ride, the
handling ease, the sure-footed safety,
the brilham all-around performance
of this aerodynamic new style star.
America is buying this low, long,
alluring 1950 Studebaker faster than
any new car Studebake. ever Intro­
duced1!'efore. Come in. Get behind tbe
wheel of a new 1950 Studebaker and
get the driving tbrill of your lifetime!
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH lI'lAIN ST. PitON E 442-J STATESBORO, GA.
I _4�UJ.d.JM@·¥jfjiiMJ9MM'i4[S!J_!t..Wi"i":i·iiS,,"6!i.i.3Fi
I
.
SEED CANE FOR SALE - Largo FANCY PANTIES, nice caps; __
quantity new vnrrety Georga Hybrid Day's shoes, beautiful bl
'
seed can: ideal for this locnlltv: none bedroom slippe .... , blanktito, .
better fon SJrup. RO�.ERT ALDRICH. boys' suits and leather belt .., a'ilti"
4 miles south Brooklet on Denmal'k ·dress"". CHILDR' ,N'S SHOP, & N.
road. (3novltp) Main street. (an.....)
made. Seven member'S completed
their initiation last week. Members
of·the club that had completed swim­
ming rom'ses this 'Summer were. pre­
sent�d ,with their life-saving eertifi­
cates.
. �
10. 1 In Choice of Enline Types!
Only Ford gl••• you a choice of V-. or ".-cyllnder .......
�-
.
10. 1 In Sales Gains!
lol••1 Ilcon.o regl.lratlon flgur•• ohow July-Augu.1 Ford Tlld,
sale. up 31,. over Apr11, whereas all other truck. ar.� d9Wft·',....
10. 1 In Experience!
.
lolo.1 rogl.lrallon. pro•• thol 2,003,155 Ford truelf. on the rooct
ha•• markod up 18,567,865 lruck yean of e.perlonc. ;-,'. 0
....ord oquollod by no,olher lruck.
'
10. 1 In Long Life!
U.log lalo.1 r.gl.lrollon dalo on 6,106,000 Iruck., lif. In.ura_
eJlper1s prove Ford Trucks last longer.
'
,
10. 1 In Value!
ford hOi I�o on. rlghl Iruck for yau. Ovor 150 modol.1 Up' to.
145�horl.pow.rl Th. only neightt" In'trucklngl Two new. lisa
Job.1 Th.y'ro Bonu. Buill.
FOR•.TRUCKS COST LISS Ble.u:s.·
FORD TRUCKS LAST_LONGERI
A dehghtful pal ty was gIven Tues­
day aftci noon with Ml s. Glenn Jen­
he.l· blldge club and a few oth.. guest
nlnga cntel tumlng membel s of hel
bl'ldge cl,ub and a few othel guests.
Hel home on Savannah avenue \Vas
deco) nted with n combination of yel­
low Bnd white chl'ysnnthemums Ice
Cleum turts were selved with chicken
salnd snndwlcncs, nuts nod coffee.
Hand-pamed chma dl'shes for hIgh
8C01'08 went to Mrs. Jack Cad ton for
club and to Mrs. Loy Waters for VIS­
lt�) S A plastic apron for cut was won
uuuuuugpoonblETAO ESE ESE EEs
by MI". J. P. Fay and hnen handker­
chiefs for low were given Mr'3. Inman
Dekle for club and Mrs. Henry Bhtch
for vIsItors. Others playing included
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Grady Atta­
way, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Lloyd Br,annen, Mrs. D.
L. Davis, Mrs Perry Kennedy, Mrs. Z.
Whitehurst, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,..... J. lJ. SmIth and Mrs. J. P. An-
Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mrs. Frank Olliff,.......... , of Savannah will opend to- Mrs. John Strickland and Miss Rita
_w here aD guesta of Mr•. G. Follis.
.... BodEea. ••••
JIbs. Inman Foy Sr. and MIss Mux- THREE O'CLOCKS
-� spent several days thIs week Members of the Three O'Clocks and
�ere.cent as gu...ts of Mr. and Mrs. a few friends were delightfully enter­
...,1It Beasley. tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs. J.
..... Bernard McDougald and P. Fay at her home on South Main
.a-hter, Ann, and Mrs. James street. Bronze chrysanthemums were
..... ana son, Jimmy, spent Satu['- used about her room., and dainty AROUND TOWN....ta.Y 'ill Savannah. fancy sandwiches, frUIt cake and mlDts _
-- Margaret Thompson, HU'Smith were .erved from the lovely tea table,
-......." MISS VIrginIa Lanier, Dight WIth ]tIr•. Howell Sewell pouring cof-
'OUiIrJattended the ice show In Savan- fee. For high score Mrs. Fred Blitch
...... Wednesday evemng. won perfume; LUCIen Lelong soap for
»:u.. 'Sue SImmons spent the week sctond hIgh went to Mrs. Henry
00I!1Id :in McRae as the gu... t of Mi•• Bhtch; Mrs. Sam Franklin received
a.tty .l>.uller. Misses SImmon. and talcum for cut, and for low Mr•. Aul­
:FUller are students at Teachers Col- bert Brannen was given a nest of in­
U"ll.... dlVldual serving trays. Twenty gue.ts
!Mr. lind Mrs. Homer SmIth and were entertumed
dalil:ghters, Sue and Helen, and Mr.
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUBand Mro. Kenneth Beasley and daulth-tecz•.:il:nnette, .pent last Satul'day in Membel� of the Stitch and Chatter
Sa'OllJlllab Club were dehghtfully entertamed
llr_ and Mrs. David Kmg and chd- Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. L. J. Shu­
dl1!!ll.. David Jr. and Carol Ann, of man Jr. at her home on Granade
,Lwnberton, N. C., were week-end street. Potted plants were used about
.gtllt!Sts of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. hel' rooms. DelICIOUS refreshments
:Po G. Franklm Sr. con"sted of creamed chIcken m tlm-
Ub:s.13i11 SmIth and little sons, BIll bales, congealed s;alad, cheese puffs,
:n-. ,.:nG Pat, WIll return Satulday to
1
browme.,and coffee Mrs. H. H. Ma­
their nome In Atlanta after Vlsltmg con Sr was a VISitor and members
hSS' mother Mrs. G. W. Hodges, and were Mesdames Harry Brunson, Elr­
'Ai..� !relatives In Savannah. nest Cannon, Sidney Lamer, Lawrence
'¥r. "Bnd M�s. Waldo Martm, of Mallard, George Loveli, F. C. Parker
-Valdosta, ,.n9 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde J. Jr, Thomas SmIth, Robert B)and and
:U-y and chiliren, Beverly and Mar- Hel man PrIce.
- ....� ..r Savannah, ;;ere week-end. VIS- T.E.L_ CLASS MEETSfiNs"I Mr. and �_rs. C. P. MartlD.
Thursday alternoon t.wenty _ three..... and Mrs. Gordon May. Jr. and, members of the T.E.L. Sunday .chool'�rs, Reble, Sara and Mae, of closs attend�d the monthly busine.s:Ellen, 1I!Ia, MI.s Joyce Denmark, of meetmg and SOCIal in the First Bap­Bt.iiklet,
,
were dlDner guests Friday tl"t Church social hali. Mrs. James
-um 'Iif Mr. and Mrs. G. J. May.
�
TEN
Purely Personal
MRS. DUI{ES HONORED
A lovely compliment to MIS. Ly­
mun Dukes, who, with her young son
Bo, left Tuesday for New York flam
where she will go to Wiesbuden,
Germany, to jom "'10 Dukes in mak-
109 their home, was the gomg-away
party given Monday even109 With
Mn;. Naughton Beasley and Mrs. Guy
Freeman enter taining at the home of
iYhs. Beasley on Mulberry street. yel­
low and white chrysanthemums were
attractively art anged about the rooms
where. gU��1i were entertained 10-
formally. In an intereating contest
Mrs. Leland .Rigg's won home-made
joy. Twenty-four friends attended and
MIS Dukes and her sen were present­
ed lovely gIfts by their hostesses and
other guests. Sandwiches, cookies
nnd Coca-Colas were served Those in­
vited were Mrs. Dukes, Mrs. D. P
Watera, MI·s. Henry Waters, MIS. E.
L MIkell, Mrs. Frank RIchardson,
Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith, Mrs Lee F
Andersen, MISS Ora Franklin, Mrs.
Glace Beasley, M,'s. Leland RIggs,
MI'. Tommie Tlker, Mrs. M. E AI­
delmon, MI s F I 'VJllJams, MI s Carl
Flunkhn, 1\11 s BI uce AI(lns, MI s B.
W Cowalt, MI's C P. Claxton, MI'S.
M C. Cowal t, MIS V. FAgan, MI s.
A. C. Cassedy, MIS Loui',se Tucker,
M,S Robel t Bland and Mrs. Euble
Wot.. s.
Mn. Thad ]\fOJ"lIS was a ViSltOI in
JacksonvIlle Tuesday
lIlr:s. Chff Bradley spent Tuesday
in ..JacksonVIlle WIth Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Ilarl)y. lv'
lIlr. and Mrs. Z Whitehurst were
hlsine!5 VISitors in Jncksonville last
WCdilesday.· .
Illrs. Frances Brown and Mrs, F.
C. Parker Jr. were visttors in Savan­
mab Tuesqay.
Mrs. �: H. Watson speht Tuesday
:;n Jacksonvdle WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Darby.
Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel have re­
hmled from Philadelphia, Pa., whene
they "pent last week.
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Shealey, of Sa­
varmah, WCI e week-end guests of Mr.
and .t.lrs. Naughton Beasley
Jimmy Gunter spent the week end
in Tifton and Valdosta WIth MISS Ann
�lo01'e und MISS Betty Gunter
1\Irs. Charles Olliff JI , MIS. Char­
lie Joe Mathew. and MI s. W R Lov­
ett spent Monday m Savannah
!lIt's. J. 0 Johnston and MIS E C.
OlIvel sp nt Tuesday In BI unswlck us
.gl,csts of MI and MI s. BIlly Blown
rurs. Gene L. Hodges and sons,
Rusty and Cholles, 01 e 10 Savnnnah
today fOI the Adler Chllstmus pa­
:rnd ..
rurs. ")lnrtin Gntes, of Jeffelson­
ill " spent sevalol days during the
'Week end WIth her mothel', MI", Sld­
:no)' Smltb.
!\! rs. C. J. DeLoach has ,etullled
....
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
"to her home In Savnnnah uiter spenrt­
illg' " rew days WIth Judge and MI •.
-Coben Andel',on.
James Donald,on, UlllvelSity of
�eorgla student, WIll spend the week
..,Dd WIth hIS pal ents, Mr. and Mrs.
�I)i>.ron Donaldson.
1\Irs. Devane Watson, Mrs. J. R.
� Sr. and Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr were
T.mr. in Savannah durmg the past
-veek.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, MIS. Perry
::KeJDIecly and Mrs. D. L. Davis were
."isitors in Savannah durlDg the past
..........
. 'lltn. J. S. ¥urray and Miss Jackie
:II_y, of Augusta, were gue.ts Sat­
""'y .f Judge and Mrs. Cohen An­
...n-an.
\
...... J. Lee C'!lIsholm ami chIldren,
�'anaj)fary Margaret, of Moncks
4Cionm:I:. S. t:., are spending this week
.....ner mother, Mr•. C. M. Martin.
.,_ Chisholm was here for the week
.-iI.
•
Branan, preSident, of the class, pre­
Sided at the bUSiness session. Several
matters of mterest were discussed
and pa••ed upon. During the socia I
�hour, unique and enjoyable games,
directed by Mrs. W. W. Jone., were
engaged In M,s. Roy Blackburn .erv­
ed damty sandWiches, cookie>3 and
lWJ:. -ana Mrs. Jame.. O. Anderson coffee. MRS. S. L. LEE,...... """', Don, who attended the Farm Reporter......1111 meeting in' IAtianta, spent a * • * •
.... days prior to going to Atlanta WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
'llriEhiME..aJtd Mrs. Emeraon Anderson The Statesboro Woman's Club will
U U"ilr liiJrne .in Cedartown. meet at the club room Thursday aft-
• 1JIIJs: �_ "R. Rmer has returned to el noon, Nov 17th, at 3'30 o'clock
"Jii!r!rome lD Greensboro, N. C., after The subject of the plogram I. "To­
_�ing a few days with her sister, wlIld a Cleaner CIty." A membe.r of
'lI....dH.;S. Parrlsh, and Mr. Pan·ish. the cIty counct! WIll be the pl'lnclpal
ilIIisJ. "'riah and 1111'S. Riner spent speaker and a dlscllsslOn WIll follo.w
'-0., WIl!'ik end in Savannah as gue.t. I the talk. 'J::he hostess commIttee WIll
..at' Mr. aDd Ml'" Bruce Riner. 'be the public weliare committee.
IJULL()(,'II TOlES AND STATEsBORO m. MIl TH�D..u.. NOV. 10.1949
......
GREATEST
BARGAIN
FESTIVAL
OF YEAR
. Thursday Morning, Nov. 10th, will start
the most sensational valu. giving event
in the history of'Statesboro and South­
east Georgia
•.8etweenUs••
RUTH BEAVER
JHL :Minkovitz & Sons'l- -I" 1o,"'1'>I� ... , � t'l', ,,. 10 �.... �
Drastic Store-Wide-,:;�a8th
A......ilfersar}l
SALE
[f you think the teen-ngara are the
only ones that have lots of fun, you
arc certamly mistaken. Saturday aft­
emoon twenty-six ladles, most of them
In their Sixties and seventies, gather­
ed at MamIe Brannen'. (Mrs, Lester)
and helped "Mrs. MItt" Woodcock (a.
fl iends love to call her) celebrated her
78th birthday, _ Her four daughters,
NIta Prather, Sallie Smith, Mamie
Brannen and Ber-tie Lee McElveen, and
Bonnie Woodcock, dcugbter-In-law,
saw that everything was cerried out
right As Mrs. Woodco�k was hnv­
Ing her pictures mnde, Nita. was tell·
mg how her hall' had been fixed fOI
the occasron, and as she star ted In
she ran into a tree and left hcr net
hanging on one of the hmbs. She wns
lust light, though, III spite of thls.­
A few weeks ago one of our leading
stoles in Savannah called Eula Mae
Hodge. (Mrs Rex) and told hei they
had a package for her that had to be
delivered 1fT person. As all of us
would be, she was so euten U» With
CUllOSlty she could hardly WRit to go
down and see what It was all Jlbol1t.
Upon going to the pal'tlculal depllI t­
ment they told hel to, she wns 'Swept
off hel feet as the lady told hel Mr.
Hodges had them oldel two pel fectly
10vely,mmks�vlllch she IS ploudly en­
JOYlOg.-1f you thmk the wOlld ISI1"t
a small plnce, nnd we nle much closol
togetheJ' than we thmk, listen to thl':L
SullIe Slntth bought a PUll' of shoes
I ccently III �tlantn, but after COl11l11g
home deCided she would send them
back Tn the meantime Bonme 'Vood­
cock, hel slstel-m-Iaw, was m Atlanta
and bought the same pall' of shoes
and laid them down In nnothel stOIC
and walked off. Calhng back some­
tIme latel to see If she had left them
m the StOI e, they had been found lind
put away. When the stOIC mannger
blought the shoes to her, lI11ngme her
SUI prise when she looked on the box
and they had Salhe's name on them,
[t was the same pall' Salhe had bought
and I eturned by mall.-If you were
among the forty-five per..ons that ate
With Mamie Nevils Grooovel' on open-
109 Sunday of her tea room, you won't
wonder mo.t· of them have alrelldy
made reservations for' next SUndRY.
IrIS AkinS (Mr•. Jell'3e) a""istecjcMa­
mie, and It was Iris that made lithe
deliclouR rolls.-It was all a case of
mIstaken Identity: Recently Marion
Ago n was pat'ked on the street, and
a certain very shy but very fine "",n
..bout town tapped on the back winTdow of the car.' Marion didn't looii
back ju.t at the moment, and the man
came aronnd to the other window and
gave a few taps a little harder. Im­
agine the man's great astonlshmen�
when he walked to the front of the
car and Instead of seeing one of hli
very close nelghbo'1', he beheld Bla­
rion Agan. After as much apoloil.­
ing a. possible, he quietly slipped
away. U l were a man I don't know
anybody'a window I had rather tap
on than pretty Mation IAgan's; no one
could pass off a thing like that In her
pleasant way more than she. Always
so pretty and beautifully dr.....d.­
Wiii see you
(See our Big Six-Page Circular)
Ii.
TICKING
39c Yd.
COTTONS
29C Y�.
1,000 yards of regular 39c yard quality
assorted fabrics, consisting of
Prints, Broadcloth, Etc_
(Third Floor)
6Y. OZ_ GOVERNMENT STANDARD
Regular 49c government standard tick­
ing_ On sale our Main Floor.
100 DOZEN CANNON
BATH TOWELS II
f:t I, 'r
49c
Solid colors with �trlpe borders, deep
absorbent plaid deslgns_ Sizes 22x44
and 20:.:40_ Usually sel1& for 59c and
69c. Main f1o;r,
REGULAR 49c rARD
COTTONS
33c Yd.
80 square prints In asorted colors, stripe
and solid chambrays, check and plaid
ginghams.
(Main Floor)
,1.49 �ON �LAID
BLANKETS
- $1.00
Limit: Two
Size 66s80 IIrst quality cotton plaid
blankets that Wlually sell for '1.49.
(Main Floor)
ANOTHER GIVE-A.WAY!
Boys' reguJar ,••29 value., Ifn.. sleeve,
ankle length
UN'ON SUITS
99�
(Third Floor)
72s84 ALL WOOL, '7.95
BLANKETS
$6.90
Famous American Woolen Co., all-wool
blankets in solid colors of blue, rose,
green and cedar, Wide satin border.
(Main Floor)
Fine quality, rt\gular 39c yard, 36-in.
wide heavy weight
OUTING
-
II
29c Yd.
II
II
(Main Floor)
_ II
.� II
II,
ONL.Y 100 OF THESE FINE
JACQUORED
INDIAN BLANKETS
$1.99
(Thir4 Fll?or)
COUNTY H. D_ COUNCIL
HAS PLANNING PROGRAM
The Bulloch County Farm Demon­
tration Council met Friday, Nov. 4.
at the home of Mrs. Biiiy Simmons
for the purpo.e of planning the pro­
gram for the next year. Mrs. Earl
�3ter, the new president, presided.
The meeting wa� opened with group
smgmg of the club song, aftet' whichi
M�s. Lester gave the devotional. Miss
Dorothy Johnson reported on a meet-
109 she attended m Valdostu recently
and gave to the group many new
Ideas she learned. MI�s Spear. gave
the purpose of thIS meeting WIth the
new Ideas brought by MISS Johnson
and the purpu3e. gIven by MISS
Spear. the grbup wo/ked out the
yeal's pi ogl am, placmg emphasis on
home mdustlles
MISS Charlotte Ketchum, from the
Georgia Power Company, visited the
group. Each member brought a cov-
Iered dIsh. There were forty member.
of the CounCIl pre'Sent.
• • • •
FACULTY DAMES CLUB-
The Factulty Dame'S Club of Geor­
gia Teacher. College met on We4nes-
'1day afternoon, Nov. 2, at the home ofMr.. Paul Carroll on South Mainstreet. Gue.ts were greeted by Mr•.
Glenn Rasmussen. After delightful I/refreshment. were .erved by Mrs.!Corroll, as.isted by Mr•. J. B. Scearce
and Mr•. Robert Winburn, there was
'
a short bu'iness meetlltg. Mrs. Ron-Iaid N'eil then IDtroduced the guest
.peaker, Mrs. H. J. MCCormack, a.
former member of the Dames Club,
who' gnve an entertaming discussion
of the book At Home For Student.. I
MRS. CHARLES KOPP, I
CI�b Repol tel'.
I'• • • •LOSES BROTHER
I'
USUAL $7.95 JACQUARD
BEDSPREADS
, $4.99
Burlington rayon jaclluard and Noble­
craft heavy cotton jacquard spreads in
rich colors 'and designs. . Double and
twin size. Main floor. '
Size 16x26_ Usual 29c Cannon
FACETOWW
19c
OUR REGULAR $3_98
CURT AINS
$3.66
A lovely assortment of fine curtains in
CWlhlo�: (O.t PrlsClllils, tailored styles,
with colored borders. Taiiored styles
in plain marquisette. Main floor.
In solid colors and plaids.
(Third Floor)
1,000 yards, value to $1.39, New
FALL RAYONS
ssc Yd.
500 yards, valUes' to '2.98, 54-In.
WOOLENS
$1.66 Yd_
100 �r cent aU wool, solids and rayon
and .11'001 fallrics on sale oUl' main floor.
II
II
, II
This group Includes a wide selection
t"eeds, falUes and gabardlnl!B in dark
and light shades.
(First Floor)
II
......
SEE OUR
BIG
6-PAGE
CIRCULAR
Fl'lends sympathIze WIth Mrs. SId­
ney SmIth and famIly and MI•• Em­
mie Lee Trice In the loss of their
blother, Tlommell TlIce, whose death
OCCUII ed last FlIday at hIS home In
MiamI. WIlham SmIth went to MIamI
fot' hiS uncle's funeral.
...... - -
From Bulloch Times , Nov. 16t 1939
Alumni and friends of Georgia
Teachers College WIll meet here all
... Thursday of next week 10 the annual
home-coming of that institution,
Teachers WIll meet AIII1"trong in the
[ Bullocb TIm.. Eatablllbed 18l1li Ia�nual, Turkey Day football game at Statuboro Nm. Eltablilbecl 111011 CouoUdated oJUlU17 ,'I, 111'2'�nt�I�I�c�iose at midnight tonight Statesboro E..le, Establlibed le1f-Couolibted 0-_ e, ltIO
in the fOl'tl'1collllOg contest for coun-,cilmen to succeed Arthur HO\\Rld, W. W kl A
• ••D. ;\nderson and J. B. Averitt Ca .
ee t tdidates announced ale Glenn Jen- y C IVI les��n�i:ft���r�t�eritt, B. B. 1I100'rio, an?
Social events: 1111'S. Fmnk \ViI-
I 'F
.
Bhams was hostess to the Tuesday
,
Club and other guest. Wednesday n arm ureaus;:}orB::':gl��:tha�frh���or:�e����"J!:
Ernest Rackley was hosteu to about
�
H..hlon Brown and Mra. Jim H.
,!o'{r, little g]lests Tuesday afterno�n TiV ", RS COLLEGE Strickland will serve aa preaidents ofat • ..b; er home on Savannah avenue In ricetebration of the SIxth birthday of -. , the Sinkhole Farm Bureau and IAsso-her little daughter, Frances. SV DIXIE TIESThe annual roll call for Red Cro�. n, clated Women for 1950. They weremembership in Bulloch county ,WIll . I elected at the ",cular meeting Thura-begin next �onday. R�ral workers Applies J6.or Membership d I h 'd D I R hij� Ir.a1Iit�� t�r�aR����n s'i�m��:; In. DixitConference For ay net to suecee e mas ua II&'
Mrs. K. E. Watson, M".. Roy Smith, Action At Decembe.r Meet and Mrs. G. B. Bowen. Servlne with
Mrs. Sam L. Brannen, Mrs. * P. Mr. Brown will be G. B. Bowen as
Foy, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Georgia Tetehers College is a can- vice-president and Troy Mallard asLuther Brown, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. dldate for membership in the Dixie
secretary and treasurer. Named. toWade Hodges and Mrs. A. J. Trap- Conference, oJ. 8. Scearce Jr., director _nell.
_ * * • of athletice, has dlaclosed. work with lin. Strickland were M....
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Scearce said he hopes that the Troy Mallard as .Ice-president; Mrs.Wilton Rushhle a. secretary andTeachera College appllcatioD will be
approved at the December meetlne of tre.aurer.
and Mrs. RUlfhlon Brown
the conference. He feels that the ac-
as reporter.
tlon would result hi better schedules Mr. Rushing stated that they had
fol' hi" team. fifty-five members now. but would
The announcement came in response
h"ve about eighty by November 19, see some cIty. politics in ,the forth­
to a week-end statement by Major
when they plan to close their drive cOllllng electIOn on the IIt.t Friday
Geolgc B. Connell, vice-president of
to renew memberships. The groups in"lDecemmber.
voted to have an oyster ·upper next Ent. les formally announced are Sid-Mel cer U'nlver.lty, who spoke of "a �time Instead of a covered dish lunch- ney Lamer and H. R. Chll.tlan, whoshong posllbillt:v" that the confer. e�n. Mr. Brown won the com con- ,have algned the document and paidence win take In new membera • , .
"so that we will have two dlvisloll'S
test wltll eighty-five buahels per acre their entry fa.es. Forthcomlllg prO'S­
and can cut down on travel."
and Mr. Mallard ran second with ped I �oy W'ater�, whose fee haa
Scearce praised Majol' Connell's at- eighty-two bu.hels. W. G. Anderson been paId, but who, absent from the
tltude toward .travel, declarinlr it waa
and E. L. Anderson gave a report on city, has not fOlplally SIgned.
different from, that of Borne coaches
the atate convention to the rroup. RetlrlOg councilmen who seek re­
who have refused to schedule the
W. G. Cobb, v!c.-p.... ldent of the election are A. B. McDougald, Wilbur
Teachers Colle e but who "tak tbelr
Bulloch County Bank. told the Ogee- Woodcock and W. A. Bowen. 'Under
. e, e 4h... Farm Bureau Tuesday night the rules it is required that entriessquads much further to play teama 'th t It Id be f I I h II d h hno more Impreaslve than we." He a wou neeenary or oca s a eSlgnate t e one agamst w om
said he understands that f th farmera to ..ve their own peanut seed thef al'e running. It Is learned that
,
one 0 e and cott01l' seed as weh as moat of Christian has de.ignated Woodcock,uDIVtll1Iltlea which tumed the Toach- their other planting leed. and to raise Lanier has named McDougald, and8rs College down this year Is travel- tbelr own feeder pili'!! In this period that WIll leave Waters to oppose W.Ine JUBt as far to meet a junior col- of adjustlne �helr produetlon to the A. Bowen.lep. control prolflama DOW on them. Mr.' Mr. Watera is absent from the cityHla achedule dlfftculties have pre- Cobb pointed out that It would' be today, but wiii return thIS evening.vented Scearse from gloating over necelsary to grow an the ctops allot- At� hi. place of bU1!iness no definitewhat probably Ia th best basketball ed to Bulloch county and then try for "n!lwer waa given, yet it was saidmaterial the collelre has had. "We extra incClme from' live.tock if the that he would probably be in the raCeexpect a Ifood club for a chanee.� h. pn_t standard of living was maln- BI outlined.remarked, "and find It hard to Icbeel- talned. The SOOll! 186 preaent at the 1 _ule compar.ble oppoaltlon," _ � agreed that Mr. Cobb, WBI
� C'AIIDAIG
Ev,ryoae of hi. ,layere .. eliP '��jf_ �.....=. , �
.
�... MI'. � O'OiiYetr · �t soinl', , tHe !£Ow crop
CIR
-
enclf. Saea'J\:e empha'elzed. laJid to close i�wing e�p�tdl' live- ' 'AUTO CL�
.
Students liere and Mercer Universl- stock will maintain soli fertility aa r.Jty alumni In this area have ex�res.- welJ",as provide BOrne Income, ,Mr. Three Vehicles Disappeared hope tha.t conferenc� afflh�tlon Cobb pointed out. From Streets When LeftWOUld. result III a resumptIOn of ..val.
BROOKLFf ENTERS"
With Ipltlon Keys Handyry WIth Mercer, which dropped the
Teachers ju.t as Scearce began to get A passenger automobile belonging
'h ball II' h t t to Josh T. Ne.mlth disappeared mys-• e ro 109 ere wo yea • all'l.
HOME TOWN RACE I
.
I h' r d h kterlous Y w en Ie t parke wit eyMercer is a charter member of the in ignition and lights burning nearQixie conference. Statesboro High School early Satur-Scearce has proposed � Mereer- Is Listed As One of Six day e ..ening. No trace has yet been
Teachers series as "the natural rlval- CQmmunities Competing For found. A son or Mr. Nesmith haddriven to the spot and left the carry for both of us," but Coach Jim - Prize In Augusta- District whIle he entered the home for a briefCowan, of Mercer, has di'Ssented, Brooklet is one of six communities errand. When he came out, the carscheduling instead the Alabama 'State was gOne.in the Georgia Power Company's Au- Only two days previou.ly anotherreachers Coliege, of Troy, and de- gusta dIviSIon to compete in the final vehIcle-a truck WIth trailer-belong_elating, "Mercer would have every- judgmg of the 1949 Champion Home ing to Hoke BI unson, stolen from thethmg to lose and nothing to gain in TOjVn Contest, it has been announced Stl eets in the J'em' of hIS place aboutthe eyes of alumni and friends." b thlee weeks ago, was discovered aty. T. A. Gibson, vice-pre.ident and Pooler, where it hlld been since thedivISIOn manager of the company. evenlOg of Its dlsoppeal'ance. The ne-LOCAL JUNIOR CHAMBER The diVISIon judges ..elected the glo dllver of the truck, aftel' takingTO FINANCE ROAD SIGNS It [!'Om the stleet, had .talted to Sa-
The Statesboro JUDlO1' Chamber of
progre•• reports of Brooklet, Cobb- vanl1ah and had a collision with an­town and Harlem to be recommended other car at Pooler. Lackinng thefor considelation by the state judges, cash capacIty to adjust the claIms for
who are meeting this week in Atlanta. dllmages done the other car, the ne­
These towns are in the gloup of gl'o
had left the tl uck as coliateral­
and neglected to retul n for it. The'Smaller communities With less than nogr01 Benme Bal'kel, is now m. Jail1,000 populatIon in the 1940 census. awaIting ttial of the case.
In the group of laJ'ger towns with Still anothel local theft was that
more than 1;000' inhabitants the dl- when Pento� Andel'son's Chevrolet,
left on the stl eet With key In, wa':lvision judges chose the scrapbooks taken a couple of weeks ago It wassubmitted b}7 LOUIsville, Sylvama and later recovered at Poolel, the sameTEACHERS COLLEGE BAND Thom.on. commuDlty III which the Hoke B"un-
LISTENED TO PROGRAM Prize'S tota, g $4,500 wili be son truck was recovered.
awarded by the Georgia Power Com- .
pany to .IX town" tl)ree in each pop-I ST?,RES TO REMAIN OPENulation group, jU&;,: d to hRvc made 't, E NESDAY �FTERNOON
the best showing of I•..gre.s during Beginning with next Wedne'Sday
the conte.t period. State judges are and continuing through the balance
Mrs. Pauline Park. W Ison d f of the year, State.boro store. wtll
h . h IU .' e�n
a
remalll open every Wedne.day afte1'-orne eCOnOmlC!l at t e nlverslty of noon.
Georgia; Mis. Susan Myrick, as- ------- _
.ociate edi�or oj the Macon Tele- RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
graph; Dr. M. D. Mobley, state dlrec- . TO MAKg SECOND VISIT
tor of vocational edUcation; Raimundo
De Ovies, dean emeritus of St. PhIl­
ips Cathedral in Atlanta, and O. M.
Jackson, vice-president of the At­
lanta Chamber of Commerce They
will con.ider the report. sent in by
the division judges in ali six of the
power company'S divivsions.
Augu.ta divi.ion judges were Gen­
eral R. O. Barton, retired, of Augus­
ta; Wade Durden, Glaymont-Summit,
banker, and J. S. Hanlin, of Leah,
retired superintendent of school. for
MARVIN SHUMAN WANTED.Columbia county. Seyenteen towns
of the divi.ion st1bmitted contest re-
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timel, Nov. 14, 1929
The home of Brooks Mikeli on Col­
lege boulevard was destroyed w�en
!Iii it� content. by fire Monday morn-
mg. ...
W. W. Higlfins, local tobacco dem­
onstrator, won a cash pl'lze of $25
for his dIsplay of tobseco shown at
the .tate fair in Savannah last week.
Rev. E. F. Morgan came a. pastor
'to the State'Sboro Methodist chureh
te succeed Rev. J. E. Parker, who
was tl"nsferred to Cherokee Heights
church, Macon.
E. P. Josey, county agent, an·
nounces the coming of a poultry car
to Statesbolo on Wednesday, Nov.
20th; prices will 'be announced FrI­
day of this week.
Forty'members of Savannah Rotary
Club were hosts to a number of
Statesbolo gentlemen in the dining
room of Georgia Teachers Coliege
Monday evening. _ •
Sweet potatoes poured into the ed­
itor'. de'Sk; G. T. Hill, Clito, brought
three which weighed eighteen pound.;
W. C. Hunnicutt brought three which
weill/hed nineteen pounds.
"Because Tim Smart objected to
the lateness of the hours of her return
from church, hl5 wife, Dinah Smart,
stuck a knife Into him and he died."
This was the baae of a newspaper
story which told of Dln.h". convic­
tion and her aeDteDoe of one year.
• • • •
TBlRT:Y DABS AGO
Pr_ &liltoell TI.... Mev.. .1, 1111
Jason
�;urht �r l1li
8-
foot .talk �
�'� ".,.- -'.1l11IIIP" attarSo '1'••died after �arry • year'a\{ es with
paralysis.
H. J. Akins a)Ulounoes his candi­
dacy for tax receiver; was defeated
four years ago by J. W. Donaldson
by narrow mareln of 2 votes.
Statesboro -affected by sugar short­
age; Statelboro merchants able to
procnre only one 100-pound bag eaBh;
retail price 25 cents per pound."
Bulloch county fair was profitable
to shareholders; dividend of 40 per
cent on the capital stock was paid
during the week-a total of '2,000
for the seaaon. \
Miss Baker and Mi.. King, of the
Fir.t District Agricultural & Mechan­
ical School faculty, wiil give recital
in the court house on the evening of
Nov. 21st; adinission WIll be by card.
Strike among the coal miners caus­
ed shortage of coal 10 State'Sboro;
power plant closed down after. 9
o'clock last night, leavmg the cIty III
darkness; six carloads on the road,
but tied up emoute.
Bart Pari Ish announced as candi­
date for sheriff; has been a member
of cIty police fOlce for the past sev­
eral years, othel' candIdates Ilre .BIIi
H. DeLoach, candidate for re·electlon;
Cap Mallatd, J. Z. Kendllck and J. T.
Jones.
. . . "
FORTY YEARS AGO
Front Bulloch Times, Nov. 17, 1909
Cot�on pI ices today' Sea Island
24 to 27 cents; upland 14 cents.
Big auction sale of lots 10 HIghland
Park to be held tomolrow; C. H. 001'­
:sett, Savannah, auctioneer.
Solomon Morrow, neglo, found
slaIn 10 woods near Cage Gloover's
place one mIle south of Statesboro
Saturday.
At the MethodIst chuvch last even­
jng Miss Maude Brannen and J. Grady
Smith were unit�d in martiage by
Rev. Paul Elli., pastor of the church
E. C. J. Dickens, new principal of
First District A. & M. School, as-_
>!umed his duties Monday; comes from
Vidalia. where he has been in news­
paper bu.ine.�.
A. A. Waters, who fo� the pa.t
tluee months been employed in Lock­
hart. Fla., was vl.ltor in Statesboro
during week; will return to rlorida
in December, and may carry.ills falll.-
ilyj. E. Bowen went to Savannah y... -
terday nnd brouji'ht back a couple of
!teo automobiles, for which he i. local
repre.entative; one for Dr. J. M. Mc­
Elveen and the other for Dr. F. F.
FlrJi�·. B.... ie McCoy and John L.
Sample, State.boro young people
eloped and were married In Savan­
na',· "ith them were Miss Maude
Bra�n"n and Grady Smith, who ac·
compaJ)ied them in an automobile.
In his 30-horsepower BUICk, 0 IPe�cy Avel'ltt drove from Atlant.Friday in eleven hours; left Atlanta
7:30; arrived StatesbolO 9:30; deduct
Ithree hours for .tops; ID the partywere E ..L. Smith and C. M. Cummmg"the trip via. highly enjoyed by all
the gentlemen."
Bulloch county's VD-TB drive got
off Ye'Sterday to a big start as by ac­
tual count 1,327 citizens took advan­
tage of thq free blood test and x-ray.
Commissioner of Health W. D.
Lundqplst said he Was "extremely
pleased" with the first ray's r...ults.
"We can't afford to let up just be­
cause the first day was a big suc­
cesa," Dr. Lundqul.t emphusl.ed. "The
goal of 16,500 is .till a long way off, Senator Walter F. Geor�e. will beand the only way we'll .each It IS' ..
'for everyone m the county to whole- guest speaker at the annual Farm
heartedly .upport tlte program." Bureau meeting, R. P. Mikell, presl­The health cOl)lmissloner asked that dent. announces. Mr. Mikell .tatedladies remove broaches, pins and any that the m.. tinlr will be Decemberothor 'tJ!m8 :.tram theil, clothing so
that clear x-ray pictures will be pos- 7tll Instead of the fit'at of the year a.sible. Men ,.hould remOVe pens and uaual.
pencils from their shirt pockets. Coneressman Prince H. Prntoa,There wiii be a lot of people called M Mlk Ii Mback for further examination, the doc-
r. e; C. . Cowart, the county
tor aald. "This definitely does not a.cretary, and Dan C. Lee. the vice­
mean that the person has syphilis or president, contacted Senator Georrlatuberculoa... There are many rea- while - at the ltata convention lajtaone why It I!._neceslUY to make aD- -week relative to comln� to"'lJ IloeJ& .1ir l'-ray....e:"t common behlg '""....... D_ __,. I
U
"i_Jg...;-,..�...t '1IIl�"eft � the ,I ..-_ ,,- ....... I'llrht � -- J--..-. belne m • An uc... I.,� 'I MP..-MIIraJI:L.tafed tbaV"deflnl"'-:
amount of Iron [n tbe blood or a re- plana bave nol ","n completed -forcent typhoid .hot may caule blood the meetln�to show up positive. W�enever there .'
Is any doubt, any doub. at all. no The fortY-leven_Farm Bureau mem.
matter how small-we call the person bers from Bulloch county who attend.back for· another examination. Also, ed the stata convention came homewe find many other diseases, such as 10 t W d d f II henlarged hearts, cancar of the lung, s e nes ay ee ng t at the Farm
etc. Naturally, we wish to refer the Bureau I. truly on the march for a
indIvidual to a private phylslclan." better IItandard of living for farllt.or Lundquist said that everyone people. Senator Georlfe was atrODeWIll receive a report of his exam Ina- .
tion, whether found Infected or not, In hIS pralae for the work of the or­
"Those examined should get a report ganlzatlon. and urged thoee preBeDtwithin ten days," he aald. to build a farm oreanl.ation that
could and would Improve theIr farm
SLAYS LARGE BEAR
I
pr�!��';.;ssman Steve Pace, OOllgress.
IN OREGON WOODS
man James H. Davis. Conrre·..maa
Pre.ton, Dean Harry L. Brown, of
II the College of Agriculture; GovernorPaul Suddath Leads His Herman 'falmadge anil Ed O'Neal,Group In Deeds of Valor
I
past ple.ldent of the American FarmIn Far-Away Woodland Bureau. all tirge� the delegatea to
The following line. are by way of I enroll everyone in Georgia who IIint> oduclng the recent valol' of Paul farming �r interested directly or in­
Suddhth, fOI mer Portal citlj!en, at his directly I� furmlng. Many reasona
new place of abode m Westfir, Ore- for thIS urgent effort were enumerat-
gon. 'Read the .tory for youlself: ed.
GOIng from Bulloch county were
Dear M�:e����el�re., Nov. 4, 1949. MI. and MI'S. James O. Andel.on, Jim
After tlavehng through twenty SpIres, J. A. Hart, Clate Mikell, E.
states, we '" e back III Ol'egon, well L. Andel'son, Floyd SkInner, Fredand enlOYlng good weather; have had Akms, .call'oll DIxon, Clomer Mc-
:�:�o�ob�� f���'dhu�� d��·r.r:�eir�� Glammery, W. C. Hodges Jr., Mr. and
gon. I and my son, Alfred, .pent Mrs Fred Bhtch, W. J. WIlkins, H.
two. days in Ea.tclII 0:egon deer E. Allen, J. L. Deal, C. C. DeLoach,huntmg, and We slept out m the open
I Mr. and Mrs E 0 Shaw Floyd Bran-WIth snow fallmg heaVIly. Had very . .., ,
good luck. nen, Lehman F. Rushing, W. G. An-
Now the deer 'Season lS over nnd derson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Deal,the duck season is In; so we haVE: a J. H. Woodward, W. A. Groover Mr.duck and a goose occaSionally. '
Paul (my brother) did not .ettle and Mrs. Dan C. Lee, C. W. Lee, Mr.
for a deed-he brought in a aOO-pound and MJ'S. Edwin Bank., C. M. Cowart,
bear; so you see he did not stay up J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and Mr•. A. J. Trap­in the tree as the preacher did. Some neil Mr. and Mr•. W. H. Smith Mr,day he may walk down the streells f'. '
Statesboro with a bear ovel'Coat on. and Mrs CeCIl Kennedy, Mr and Mra,
He says that he is going to get a lot W. H. Smith Jr., Mr. Mikeil and the
more of them. I think he was .0 farm and home agents.scared that he had �o kiil the bear Mr Cowart stated that Bulloclito keep from runnmg himself to .
death. county turned in 2,100 members to
From the looks of the corn crop In lead the .tate at the convention for
the corn belt, n� one could go )8cking the fourth time. He further predict.for bread. A bIg apple crop ID Ore- I d h 8 begon and Washington. Thl. hi the
let
at 700 or 00 mo"" mem ra
time of the year that they are housed wtll be reported by December lat.
and shipped ail over the stste. Soon _
it 'Yiil be time for the rain-and does STATESBORO CHURCHES
!!v:�e�o��ih:. At least' for six or I
PLAN UNION SERVICES
SO if we can get a lion hIde we wdl Pastors of the State.boro churche..be big game hunters. We would en- have agreed and arranged for a uni6Djoy being there for some of the old- ThanksgIving .ervice to be held 8 tofashioned cane grindings, but thlDk 8 a. m. on Thankaglving day at theMarvin Shuman, recently employed now, if we have luck it wiil be In '52 Primitive Baptist chuteh. Rev. El'L.III Savannah, is '!fanted by member. Of or '53 before we make the trip back Harnesberlr!!r, of the Presbyterianlitis family. HIS father, Travi. Shu- "Where Nature Smiles." .hureh, wilf be the speaker. ,man, i. reriously iii and hi. mother Give our regards to all the "folks. The hearty co-operation of ail theneeds help. Anybody knctwing of Mar- With best '!fIshes to you a d the OJuiltian people of this vicinity I..vin's where'about� 'Y,iil c""fer a favor Times family. de�lred th&t thl may be a erlk't..suw-by notifying him of this situation. ' H TEP. StJDDA:I'H. h.
wJ
BULLOCH 'I�IMES ElFoRVlCE
WHERE NEEDED
"
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BUREAU SUBSCRIPTIONS INOT YET BEEN TURNF.;D IN
Commerce WIll finan�e a program of
roaeL SIgn. and postal ca, ds adveltl.­
ing Geol gia Te�chers Coilege Cham­
bel members, who ente) tamed the
Student CounCIl last week, enthUSI­
astically endorsed the coilege applica­
cation fO,r membelShlp lit the DIXie
Athletic Confelence.
Will Address FarmeR Of
Bulloch At Their Annual
Meeting Here Next Month
t To all those Farm Bureau mJm­bers who .ubscribed for the BullochTimes in connection with their Bu­
teau memership-hundreds or' them
'lire are toid-blte explanation is d":
th"l the county agent's office hav­
Ing'the matter in hand, has thought'well to WIthhold all till the close of the
membership jlrive. About the first ofDecember credits will be grven to old
sUb.cribe", who have renewed and tbe
new�suscliber, WIll be added to ourlIats. Thank you, friendal
fROMISE'AcrioN
IN CITY ELECfION
Two Definitely AnDounced
And Thirds In Prosceut For
Complete Opposition Ticket
Health Campaign
Gets Good Start
WIth approximately twelve hours
yet to go· [the hour fixed for clos­
anr IS 12 o'clock tonight), there Is
evelY prospect that Statesboro wili
\
.
THURSDAY NIGHT CITIZENS'MEETING IN COURT HOUSE
SENATOR GEORGE
BUREAU· SPEAKFJl
The Georgl8 Teachers Coliege band
not only played, but also stopped to
listen, on an Armistice Day tour.
After concerts at Hazelhur.t and
Glennville, members heard a program
at Baxley by the Brunswick Glynn.
Academy band, dIrected by Hoke
Brooks SmIth Jr., recent Teachers
Co liege graduate. .
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
Tuesday morning you wore a
green dress and short rose coat,
black shoe. and black bag. You were
accompanied by your daughter. You
also have a .QlI and fiv"" grand­
children.
If the lady d",scrlb.d will cail at
the'· Times �fflce she will b. given
two tickets to the picture, "In The
Good Old Summer Time," showing
today and Friday at the Georgia
Theater.
After receiving hAr tickets, If tbe
ludy will cull lit the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w!il be ,.iven •
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, Zoily Whltehurat.
TileJady described last '\wek wal
Mrs. Erne.t Ru.hing, who cailed
Thursday afternoon for her tick­
ets, and after attending the IIhow
and receiving her orchid phoned to
express her fuil appreciat'on.
The American Red CroS'S Bloodmo­
bile wiil make its second visit to,Bul­
loch county on Wednesday, Novem­
ber ao, at which hme_ blood donors
wiil report to the blood cellter.
On the first trip to Stategboro th..
Ulllt coilected 52 pints of blood. Since
that time Bulloch county has u.ed 58
I'lOts of blood up to last Saturday.
Local Red Cross worker. a1'O anxlou.
for Statesboro and Bulloch county
clttzens who have sjgn�d up as don!.
ors to make their donations in order
that the nu';,ber will exceed the quota .
ports .
F,oR RENT-Apartment at 417 Fair
road. Phone 405-L after 5 p. m.
(17novltc)
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